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Why Special LI brarres l ' 
By R. H. Johnston, Librarian, Bureau of Railway Eoononncs Lihraly 
G EOLOGY informs us that forms of life appear scattered in strata or periods long 
before phcse forms of lire become prevalent 
types So, while the Specla1 L~braries  Asso- 
ciation had its beyinning in 1909, t l ~c r e  wcre 
special libmries long belorc that date. The 
oldest of thcsc that is still extant is prol)ably 
the Pliny F ~ s k  Statistical Library at  Prince- 
ton University, which was begun for Mr. I lar-  
vcy Fisk, ; h o s t  a generation ago, hy Miss 
hl L. Ernin, now gone to licr rexard. Miss 
Erwn also st;irtctl nh:tt ceased to be the Fisk 
and 12obirison Lilrrary in 1912 nnd xliich after 
passing through thc hands o l  one 01 tlic Dab- 
son org:ulizalions 11:~s now come to rest as 
part of thc Guaranty Trust Co~npany's Li- 
bmry in New Yorlc. 
Almost as old as this latter is the Insurance 
Llbr;try Assoc~ :~ t~on  f Bos io~l ,  of ml i~ch  
MI-, D X. H: I I I~Y,  now for thc third t ~ n i e  
serving the Slrccial Til)I-arics >\+soci:lt~on as 
l~reutlcnt,  is I~ l~ r i~ r i an .  
But  one of Lhc principal contril~uting causes 
01 thc formahon of thc Association lay in tlic 
sudrlen rise o l  legidat~vc relercl~cc I~l~rarics ,  
togclllcr w11h entrnncc ol the q ~ x l a l  library 
idea into colnmcrcial firms such as the Arthur 
D. Littlc Company, chcm~cal cngirieers, and 
the estabhshmcnt of the busincss branch w~ th -  
in the purl~cus o l  the pulrlic l ihary  as  cscn1- 
plificd In Ncv ark. 
Accordingly, at OIK o l  the vcr;intla conler- 
ences of the Arnc~ican Library Assnciation 
mecting at Bretton IVoods, in rgog, thc pro- 
ject of the formation of the Special Lrbrarics 
Association was launched with an in~t ia l  man-  
bcrship of forty-five with sixteen separate and 
distinct inlcrcsts. 
Whllc the separate organization was erected 
because the mail1 lunttcrs of ititerest to them 
were not those commo~~ to the ~ L I I I I I C  library, 
the mctnbers of thc new organiziition wcrc 
practically all mcmbcrs o l  i l ~ e  American Li- 
l~ra ry  Associati011 altd .wished to keep their 
actirities related to the general library move- 
ment. Accorcl~ngly, application was made for 
affiliation with the Amcr~cali Libraty Associa- 
tion ralher Lhan for  rccognltion as a scction 
of the parent organization as the new As- 
socialion fell Lliat in retaining cnlire coutrol 
o l  its own affairs it could no re  easily accom- 
plish what it had in mind to do. 
At the t ~ m c  o l  thc'mccting O F  the Courtcil 
of thc American L h a r y  ~lssoc~ation in De- 
cclnber 1910, t l ~ c  cn t~ rc  questiol~ was threshed 
o~r t  as to nhcthcr our rclat~on d~ould  11c that 
o l  aniliation or of Lccomil~!: ;L s c c ~ ~ o ~ l ,  al- 
though with our  lnnbit 01 rcthrcshing old straw 
it has I~obl~cd up ,gain ~ccct~t ly,  wt l  ihc conl- 
mittcc appoitited Lry the Courlcil rcporicd as 
lollows : 
"On jicnclal princ~plcs the co~ntnittce 
\voultl, as a rule prefer Lhc lormation of a 
hcction of h e  American Library Associa- 
tion, rather than o l  a separate orgruniza- 
lion, when it is a qucstiot~ of one or the 
other. 
"But In t h ~ s  p:uticular ins la~~ce  ~11e corn- 
~nillcc 1s ilrcl~nccl to llliuk 1I1:it the for- 
malion oi the Spccinl Librar~cs Associa- 
tiol~ has llcen justified by results; that the 
scpnxte org:uiisntion has bccn :~l)lc to ac- 
coniplish morc it1 ils own hehalf than it 
could have tlo~lc as a scct~on of tlic Ameri- 
can Lil~rary Association. 
"Further, that its afilinl~on woulcl tend 
to attract to lhc a~lnir:ll cnnfcrcncr of the 
Atncricnn Library Associatlo~l a nnmter 
o l  w r y  dcsirnl~lc mcmbcrs who otl~cr\visc 
might nol attend these conferct~ces 211 all. 
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That such n~eml~er s  bringing with them, as 
thcy mould, a point of view new to most 
members of the American L ~ b r a r y  ASSO- 
c~ation, could hardly fad  to impart fresh 
interest to the discussion of f ami l~a r  
topics, and to suggest frcsh topics worthy 
oE investigation. 
"On the other hand, since there is 
necessarily much common ground in the 
field occnpiod Ly tkc t w  Assocbtlnns, the 
younger of iht. 1 wo a r&t  yo pro+% !arg$ly 
by thc exporiwce oE mcnluerj d the 
senior organizatim 
"Thereforc, the committee ie~61nmends 
granting the petition of the Spccial Libm- 
ries Assoc~ation. The comnittcc bchcvcs 
that ttie advantages cnunlcratcd niorc than 
offset ttie admitted drawback of mcreasing 
the complexity of future Amer~can  Li- 
brary Associat~on programs, nilcl of the 
rnthcr vaguc scopc of thc Special L~brar ies  
Assoc~ation, a vagueness, howevcr, which 
will doubtless be reincdied a s  time goes 
on." 
So, on the adoptiou of the report of the 
comm~ttec at  thc IJnsadcna confcrcncc o l  the 
American Library Association in May 1911, 
affiliation becatnc a fact  and the Association 
bcgan a coulse of accomplishments which has 
fully justified in each particular the points 
touched on by the Committee of the American 
Library Assoc~ation Council as  expectations 
wcre then held. 
The mere production of the Ii'urary material 
found in thc files of SPECIAL ~DIIARIES WOIIICI 
be enough to justify thc existence of any or- 
ganization. But various projccts in special 
indcxing have either bcen urgctl or actually 
carr~ed out by the Associatio~~, such as  the 
Public Affairs Intormation Service and rcl- 
erence work in important centers like Bos- 
ton have been co-ordinated and systematized. 
The widc visioned policy of thc earlier prcsi- 
dents ~~itroducccl into the meetings of the 
American Llbrary Association men of nation- 
w d e  leputation and indicated that, when ap- 
proachcd from thc riglit angle, the interest of 
husiness was alive to library work when freed 
from its lofty and academic attitudc toward 
thc world of affairs. 
Thc success of thc movement, however, al- 
most threatened our undoing. Thc  Special 
Libraries Association became popular, its mem- 
bership increased largely, but this success 
brought with it a d~lution of our  purpose and 
proper plans and with it a misynrlci-stancli i~g 
of ou r  aims and objects not only o n  t h e  p a r t  
of our  sister organizatioii but in t h e  m i n d s  
of some 'of the ncwly acquired mernbc r s  of 
our own. 
A large part  of Lhc responsibility l o r  the 
laclc o l  understanding lay in the t i t le  w l i i c l i  
thc o ~ g a n i ~ a t i o n  acloptcd-"Special L i l ~ r a r i c ~  
Association," which while not thcn s n t i s l a c -  
tory and which still rcmains unsatisLnckmy, 
yct sccmed and seems the bcst tcrm h i t  c:tn 
be selectcd that will associate our p e c u l i a r  
typc o l  work with the largcr ficld 01 I111r:iry 
work. T h e  term has kept f rom our  m e m b e r -  
s h ~ p ,  no doubt, many rcsearch w o ~ k e r s  a11d 
pmctical users o l  inlormaliqn who Iailecl to 
rcalize tlicir kinship w ~ t h  l~bmr iansh ip .  
The  term "special" is a misnomcr Imaise 
not all of our  spccial 11l)rary c o l l c c i i o ~ ~ s  are 
"special." Takc  thc Pennsylv:~n~a Rn i l road  L i -  
brary here in Pittsburgh lo r  cxanlplc a n d  l v e  
will find that its collection deals not o n l y  w i t h  
the railroad company as a company b u t  wit11 
the states through which it passes as p roc lucc r s  
of t r a c k  and as  authors of V ~ ~ I O L I S  a n d  s111t- 
dry regulations. Yet the collection i s  v ~ i - y  
spccial in tha t  it is all applicd tlircctly t o  ~ l l c  
interests of the P e n n s y l v a c i ~  Railroad. 
Even thc tcrm "lil~rary," inorco\.er, con-  
notes so universally a collectton o i  b o o k s  t h a t  
thc spccial l i l~ ra ry  of thc Philxtlclphia R a p i d  
Transit  Company which consists a h n o s t  cn- 
tirely of notcs of rcferencc to mntcrinl t o  11e 
found oatsidc its ofices would Ilanlly h c  rcc- 
ognized as a "library." Yet it is  i n f o r m a t i o n  
applied directly to  the service or illat c o m -  
pany. 
Still inrtlzcr, all thc spcc~al  l ibmrics  h a v e  
l rom their beginning taken clalwratc c a r e  o f  
pamphlets, mimeographed matcrinl, cha r t s ,  
hlue-prints, typed o r  manusqript m e m o r n n d a ,  
some var~et ies  of wl~ich-especially t h e  g a m -  
phlet material, long carelully prcscrvccl i n  scmc 
of the larger I~braries-are now fairly p rcva -  
lent in  all libraries of the better class. 
But probably the main reason for  t h e  fail-  
ure to  understand the diflerence in c l ~ a r n c k r  
of the spccinl library lics in  the fact t h a t  I T I O S ~  
01 them do have collections which a r c ,  o C 
course, more o r  less confined to one spec ia l  
subject. T h c  library world is, o t  course,  wcll 
aware that all libraries contain more o r  l e s s  
spccixl collections which the moiiograpll of 
William Dawson Johnston, bringing up t o  d a t e  
thc work begun by Dr.  Lane and Dr .  B o l l o ~ i .  
has adequately described. So that it i s  r a l h e r  
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natural to assume that spccial collections 
though not associated with the  orga~uzat ion 
o l  a large l ibraly are yet but  cross scctions 
of the inore general work o l  the p u b l ~ c  li- 
brary Yet even here it must  be borne in 
mind thal the  collectio~ls in special I~brar ics  
ale not col lcc t io~~s in tlic con~monly ncccptcd 
meaning o l  the  term, Lhat is, t h y  do  not pre- 
tend to IJC con~pletc and tlcfinitive but a re  
rathcr selcclions from the litcrnturc of the 
subject bearing an ~nt imatc  relation t o  other 
available collections. 
Were  this the case-if the spccial library 
diflcred lrorn the  pt11)lic library only in that 
it conf i~~cd  its col lec t io~~ of tilatcrinl solcly to 
one subjcct-there would thctl be but littlc 
reason for  LIIC existcncc o l  tlie spccial l ~ b r a r y  
othcr than the  co~ivcnicncc of the o r g a ~ ~ i z a -  
tion sustaining iL, Ailcl, wliilc these special 
collect~ons have ariseti partly by icnson of 
greatcr convenlencc but more l ~ g c l y  because 
the pub l~c  library has not eithcr hntl the  mcans 
nor the iacilitics for caring f o r  thc p a ~ t ~ c u -  
lar material pc r t amng  to tlie l)usiness, it is 
still poss~ble to d o  spccial library work  with- 
out any collection at all. But the diflcrc~ice 
lics not so much in thc character oE the mn- 
terial collected and retained as  i7z  the appli- 
The recently issuccl \ w r k  or \\7illinin S 
Learncd, cntitlctl "Thc A n l c r i c a ~ ~  P u l ~ l i c  1.i- 
brary and the D ~ f f u s ~ o n  oE I<~~o\\~lctlgc," IS 
approaching 111c suljjcct O F  thr: o r j inn~z~ i t io~ l  
and c l ~ f f t ~ s ~ o n  oC lalo\\-lctlge and  the ncctl ol 
intlustriaus c x p c r i m e r ~ t a t ~ o ~ ~ ,  statcs [the italics 
are Mr. Lcarnctl's] . 
h l r  Lrarnctl, tlicrclore, br~rigs out the i ~ n -  
porhncc, first, of applmtion and scco~ld ,  tllr 
intellcclual cquip~nent o l  thc npplicr I t  is 
cviclcnt Lhat such usc of Lhc general 1il1r;u-y 
as is ~ilaclc 11)' :t m a n  s e c k i ~ ~ g  to fill the 
lecu~lac of his cduca t~o~ i  o r  t he  hoy hunting 
up somc solution o[ his radio problcm, o r  
thc gcncalog~st scclcing his allccalors Lhrough 
the medium of m i h a y  c o m p a ~ ~ i c s  rcports,  en- 
tails only a passivc relation on  Lhe part oE 
thc I~hra ry  Lo its uscrs. 
Thc  active relation of the user of the 11- 
b r a ~ y  a s  inclicntccl nbovc IS p~ecisely that of 
Lhc special libr:~ry cxccpt that its work is ap- 
plied to  the parhcular nceds o i  tlie particular 
busincss o r  organization. 
SPccinl librnry zaork, tl~cr-cjoie: is flw slzill- 
fill upplrcntiort not  of thc soiir'crs of iirfo~rrra- 
ti011 b ~ i l  of thc iiifor ~rratiorr prov~dcd by llrcse 
sorrrces to lire ~ l c r d s  of tltc orgagricnliuri. 
T h e  more proglcssivc among thc gc~lcral  
liblarians havc long siucc s c ~ ~ s c d  this Inck of 
active participation in thc lilc of thc com- 
munity and thc A m c r i c : ~ ~ ~  Lll1ra1.y Associa- 
t~or l  hns utnr t~ntlorscd \vh;~t is k ~ ~ o w n  a s  the 
progr;un of ntlult cclucation. Tll~i. difficult 
tnslc \ihicli rathcr t c ~ ~ c l s  to intrttrlc 011 thc tcl- 
ritory of tlic collcgc and  their atlju~icls-thc 
extensio~i s!.slcms, the Chautnt~clu:~ 1cct11rc 
courses and similar cffoits, is not I)cyo~~cl thc 
bounds o i  possil~~lily '  l)ut inyolves nn cclu~p- 
tucnt on the pxrt o i  l i l)r:~ri . t~~s \\hich is :it 
Ic:\st no1 prrvalcnl :uld f o ~  \\hicli 11onc o i  Ihe 
schools cnn be s : d  to he prcp,iri~ig Lhc com- 
ing cxccut~vc. 
It I I ~ L I S L  I ~ c  rcmc~nl)crccl lh:11 :itluli rduca- 
Lion docs not mr:m simply : t c l c p t ~ ~ ( ~ s ~  i l l  r l ;14-  
cal allasions o r  clow a c c l ~ t a i ~ ~ t : ~ ~ ~ c c  \ \ t h  h e  
essayists o l  l~ t cmturc ,  Aclul~ ccIuc:~lio~~ in- 
volvcs the pr~nciplcs or s c i c~ lw,  u[  tcc1111trlt)gp 
and ccnnotnics, so  that 1l1c ~ ~ I I ~ ; L I I : I I I  o i  ;!ny
con\idcral~lc ttrwll o r  rily \n11 I I O L  o~ll! h a \ c  
Llic general q ~ ~ a l ~ l i c ~ ~ t ~ o n s  or a pr~~citlc111 11  a 
collcac I I L I L  Ilc surro~und'cl 1)y ,I st:tff 11i the 
s t a n t l ~ ~ i g  n ~ l d  cc l~ t i l~ rnc~~ l  or a collcjir sl,rll'. 
1311t p r ~ o r  to thc ~ I I : I I I ~ L I ~ : I ~ ~ ~ I ~  01 :illy wch 
progr:lm thcrc mnsl Ilc n su l \ lSy  m,ltlc I ) [  a 
r : ~ t l ~ c ~ -  t l i l~c rc~ l t  t>pc tha11 :III>. I ~ i l h ~ r t o  at- 
Lct~i~~tctl .  111 such :t s t~rvcy i t  \\ill I)o oi l ) ~ t  
liltlc impo~tancc  \vlint tli~l:tils :~~ l , i r I i  1hc 
\vorlc LI[ any p : ~ r ~ i c ~ ~ l a i  tiic~i1l~cr o i  tllc sl:\ff, 
I U L  of prlmc inipo~ta~ic*c h:il t l~c-  ~nlcrc.;h o f  
thc co11111iu11i~y :\I-?, ho\v I : ~ I  I I IC  Ii11r:iry is 
~-c:ichinp thosc ncctls a~i t l  ul1:11 u o ~ k  mrtst he 
accompl~sllcd Ilciurc tlic cntirc Lcltl call bc 
comp:~~sctl. Fnilurc Lo (lo th15 is rc~po~l . ; t l~ lc  
fo r  the Tcw \ c r y  c o n s p i c ~ ~ c ~ r ~ s  iusliulcc~s wllcre 
I~ l ) r :~ ry  u ~ r k  II;IS ; i c I : i ~ ~ ~ t l  itscll to the I I C L Y ~ S  
1 1 1  all this progtxm a ~ ~ t l  p ln~~n ing ,  \ \ c  call 
see most clearly thc ioflucncc O F  ~ I I C ,  spccial 
1il)rary r n o v c r ~ ~ c ~ ~ t .  TL thmws much lifiht on 
what thc Spccial Li l~i :~r i rs  A.;soci;itlon has 
lxcn  contcnclinq is the m:un p~inciplc of lillrn- 
I in~~sliip-tlic nrti\ c ancl apgrcsslvc appl~cation 
o l  our spccial lc111t1 oC ~ n ~ o ~ n i i l l i o n  l  Ihc ncrtls 
not, ns In thc ptl)llc l~ l )~ : t ry ,  o i tlic c o l i ~ ~ n u ~ i i l y  
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but to thc needs of our organimtion, com- 
pany, or interest. 
Assuming that the gcneral library can d o  
the aggressive, active, applied work  Tor the 
community it stdl remalns that tlie public Ii- 
brary cannot follow us fully into ou r  own 
special ficld. KO institution sustained by pub- 
lic funds can give inole than public s e n i c e  
or a1 bcst a pcrsonnl service tinged with a 
public inlerest. 
13111 busmcss 1s con~pelilive; ~ t s  interests are 
oitcn antago~~~st ic .  So 11i:~t bc i t  ever so  well 
eq~~ipped tlie public n ill ill\\ ays Ije proliibi~etl 
by p d h c  policy from a id~ng  one  nian a t  the 
expense of his fellow, whcreas the object of 
the special llbrar~mi is to a ~ d  his orgnnization 
first, last and all the time. 
It is thc job of Lhe special librarinn LO servc 
only the inclividual, to place nt his comnlancl 
at an eatlicr datc, a d  in co~iiplcte nyplica- 
tion to his business, i~~fo rma t ion  o l  a char- 
actcr ~\hicli  i f  giien 1))- an i n s t i t d o n  sup- 
ported Ly p ~ h l l c  fuuils nould justly l ~ y  the 
library opcn to thc angcr of thosc to w l ~ o m  
the iufo~mation was no\ g ~ v c n .  I n  other 
words, the spccial l i h a r ~ a n  1nus1 prcvcut the 
ask~ng ol the quest io~~ by hnwng prescntcd 
the ansuer. Ouce thc qncstion hns to Le 
askcd, it is oftell as casy for the p u b l ~ c  li- 
brary to fnr~iish the ansner as f o r  the spccial 
library. Thal is-g~vcn tlie tlmc and  oppor- 
tui1it.y-a good pubhc l i b m ~ y  can probably 
answer any q~~cst ion t11:tL is put to the spccial 
library. The diKerence In timc in which the 
question tmght be ansucrcd by a special li- 
b m ~ y  is not lllc p o i ~ ~ l  of dif fcrc~~cc b tween thc 
two classcs o i  ~ns l i l~~ t ions .  
It will Ix cvidcnt, therefore, that the  at- 
tempt to d c s c ~ ~ b c  t l ~ c  working of n spccial li- 
b r a ~ y  cxccpt as to mctliods and Icno~vn i-csr~lts 
1s .IS ~nipossd~lc as it \\o11lc1 Ijc t o  dcscril~c the 
\!lay In nIi1c11 tlie ~ a t l ~ o  fati applics tllc matc- 
~ i a l  he finds I I I  thc p ~ ~ b l ~ c  library Lo Lhc sct-up 
and uw of 111s outfit. I t  is possd)lc to dc- 
sc~illc tlic way in \\111cll iniorni'ition I S  h~ i r f c t l ,  
hantlctl to Lhc i~ltlwitlual ~ilost  i n k 1  estcd-i t 
is possihlc to tlcscrilrc tlic ~iicthotls Ily u h i c l ~  
the 1nntc11a.1 15 :~cqt~ircd ant1 c;~rccl [or-hut 
in  Lhc c11d tlic csscillial dcscriptio~! o l  :L spcc~a l  
lil~rarian IS  that of a m:ui who is consta~ltly 
on the lookout for thc things affccti~ig his 
firm and advisiug 111s c secu t~ \e s  i n  prcc~scly  
the sanlc uay  as tlie sales manager o r  tlic 
financial oficcr locr~scs his \vo~lc x i d  ~n lorma- 
tion to the use of the csec~~t ive .  
G m t e t l  that at lcast thc 1;irgcr I i l ,~nr ics  
C O L I ~ ~  h \ c  cc~itcrcd in l l ic~r sLafT mcll a d  
women of varled and exact education, fitted to  
nlect the ncctls of a textile, manufacturing, o r  
mining commmlity, no one of then1 can enler 
into personal relations with thc hcatl of any 
particular firm. H e  must broadcast his in- 
formallon to be picked up by any one nit11 
the propcr receiving set. 
I t  is in n o r k  o i  co-operative character that 
the luture field of the specla1 hbrary, espc- 
cially in ~ t s  relation to the pencrnl llllra~y, is 
to be lountl Tlic time has long sl~lcc pashed 
i v h c ~ ~  ally gcncr:~l l i h a ~ y  atlcmpls to make 
cotuplcte collections csccpt as I-c.li~tcc1 to c s t h -  
l~shed  collections within thcir i~imlcdiate 
ncighhorhood. Ncvcrlhclcss, their intcrcsts 
are so general that i l  is rl~llicult to sccluc the 
co~nplclion o l co-operative Lash oi broad 
scone. 
T l ~ c  SnL~onnl Union Serial List prcsc~lls J 
task thnt 1s appalli i~y Lo the gcncral l ihary.  
It would srcni tlial hPre a g a i ~ ~  the spcclal li- 
h r y  call aid Iry taking u p  such projects sub- 
jccl by sul~jccl \Ve will Ile sc.r\ing :L h g c r  
ficld than our  immecl~atc special IlI~rnl-y in- 
tcrcsk and w h l e  c l i s t~ i l )~~ t ing  lhc Io:1(1 \ \ i l l  111 
tlie end product ~ h c  salnc rcsdts.  
The new c o n s t ~ t n t ~ o ~ ~  of tlie Spccinl Libm- 
rics hssoci:~lion vcry wisely r c c o g ~ ~ ~ / c s  this 
policy of d ~ s t ~ i l ~ r ~ t i o n  o f  rcsponsil~ility of 
work \\'hilt L ~ c ~ n g  duly cog~~izan t  O F  llic fact 
that thcrc 1s a I~rontl I)i~ntl oC sympnlli) m d  
iiitcrcsl 11clncc11 all spccinl lil)rn!-ics, it ~'ccox- 
nizcs, for instance, that t h c ~ c  is a spcciol one 
bet\vccn tlic spccial intlustrial librarics o f  
Pittslmrgli, tlic special co~nri~crcinl librnrics o f  
Ch~cago, tlic special financial I~brarics in S c w  
York, and tlic spccinl n i a ~ ~ ~ ~ f n c t u r i ~ l g  intcrcsts 
around I3oston. 
It, thcrcfore, ellcoula.:es the formation or 
strong local nssocintions in thc \ariorrs dis- 
t r ~ c t s  wliilc ?till cnlli~lg :~t tcnt io~i  to the iact 
th:d cnch lins somcthinr to c o n l ~ i l ~ ~ ~ l c  to tllc 
olhcr, n ~ d  111:tt while tlic fin:uic1'1l 111mrics of 
Ncn Tork  11ccr1 I I L * ~ ~ )  rrom the 1ntl11slr1:11 li- 
hrarics oE I ' ~ l r s l ) ~ ~ ~ g h ,  so tlic ~ ~ ~ t l u s t r ~ , ~ l  lillra- 
rics oF Piltsl)urqli ~icctl similar hclg {lorn 
thosc ill Nc\v Ynrk \\'e must, Iio\\.c\-c~,  void 
the tlnnjicr i ~ ~ c i t l c ~ i t  to dcccntral~zalio~i ( I [ 111s- 
ing that f i ~ ~ c .  sp1r11 :~ud  common p11rp0W thnt 
has licretofore chnraclcl-izcd lhc special l i -  
brary inovcment. 
The success of the Spccial Lihmries ASSO- 
ciat~on lics in this fine cntliusinsm of ~ t s  parts. 
W c  (lo not live to nl~rsclvcs nlimc, n ~ ~ d  the 
more we contrib~ite to otlicts the marc we 
ourselves rcccivc in rcturn. 
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Annals Reflect National Thought 
In many special libraries one of thc  most 
valuablc scts upon the shelves is  thc long 
serics of publications issued by the Anlcricali 
Acadcmy of Political and Social Scicncc. F o r  
a t111rd o l  a century this active o rga~~ iza t ion  
has isstled at  quarterly mtervals a serics oE 
Annals whicl~ are  compendiums upon spccial 
su1,jccts A list o l  the topics sclcctcd lo r  
pul,licnt~on and analysis constitutes [lie crltirc 
field o l  political and social science ill its 
broadcst interprcta~iou. In  esery  case tllc 
matcrial is arrangcd mclcr subdivisional 
groups which arc wcll keycd to  the general 
topic. Each monograph is written by a corn- 
petc~it  person :d the At~na l s  lmvc numberetl 
among t h c ~ r  c o ~ ~ t r i l ~ u t o r s  I'rcsirlents o r  thc  
Uniled Statcs, mcmhers of Congress, povcr- 
nors of various stales, pul,l~c oficials 111 
ch;lrgc or labor, public nti l~tics nntl othcr kin- 
dred departments ant1 various Icadcrs in nn- 
tional ;md ~n le rna t iund  aflairs. T h e  editors 
have bcc~i n ~ c n  of distinction and thc editorial 
cout~cil have bccn drawn from the faculties of 
leading univcrsitics. Closely i n  tonch W I L ~  
the editor at all times has  been thc prcs~clent 
of thc Academy oE Political aucl Social Sc~ci ice  
then in ofice. The  prcscnt erlitor is Clyde 
L. Ring. 
Each quarterly voltinic c o ~ ~ t a i n s  shor t  niti- 
clcs by many writers. A I-cccnt issue prcscnts 
articlcs by fifty clifterc~~t writers. Naturally, 
in such an cxlcnsive group o[ authors there 
is a cerlaiii uncvcniless of t rca tme~l t ,  btlt, a s  
in cvcty case ihc  writer speaks with consid- 
erable authority, this defect i s  e~ c SL ' I  y ovcr- 
loolwtl. Space mi11 not p c r m ~ t  even a r cc~ ta l  
01 Lhc pri~icipal topics considci-cd c lu~ ing  thc 
enhrc period o l  thc issues. T h e  Fecler,~l Rc- 
serve System, E t h c s  of the ProTcssions :111tl 
of I3usincss, In i l a s t~ ia l  Rel,~tions and the 
Chu~chcs,  Econoinic Conditions in the Do- 
tninioti of Canada, Prohibit1011 a ~ l d  its En- 
forcement, The Price of Coal, Economy in 
Public Exl)cnclitures, a r c  a f c ~ v  of the  titles 
in recent years. The  problem of Euyope has 
had a large share in the p~ibllcatio~ls 01 the 
Academy, scvcrnl volun~cs  in [hc past t ~ y o  
Years being dcvotcd Lo sottle phasc o l  the 
post-war problem. 
Two recent ~ s s u c s  worthy of commcnt a r r  
the September nuinber on  Scl~llt if ic Disfl.ibq1- 
tion and the November llumbcr on  thc Az~lo- 
tlzobilc. The former volume describes all 
phases of distribution, problems of increased 
wealth, varlous co i~ t r ibu~ory  factors, such as 
the iclation of banking, the placc o i  beauty 
in thc busiilcss world, new s tand~rt ls  o i  livnig 
and thc I)u~lding o i  moclcrn l ~ o ~ u c s ,  certain 
spccial lorins of scie~icc and ar t  a5 tlistribu- 
tivc iucentivcs, such ns chemistry ant1 scicn- 
tific iootl consumption, modcrrl b u ~ ~ i l c s s  or- 
ganization a d  nt ln~i~~is l ra t ion,  itlclutl~~lg the 
gographical  locatmn of the ind~~s t r r ;~ l  United 
Statcs, nclvcrlising metllods and problerns :u1d 
t m  01 stntiAcs and business iorccasling as 
d is t r i ln~t~vc i0rcc.s. 
The publication c o ~ ~ c l a d c s  wit11 a clozcn scll- 
i i ~ g  instrume~lts, including thc chain slorc, 
mctliods of co-opcr:liion, prodt~ccr problcms 
and the tech~iique of snlcs mnnagctncnt. An 
cxccllcnt I~ibliograpl~y co~nplctcs the volume. 
T h e  issue on thc nutomob;lc tlcscribes the 
services 01 thc nutomol~ilc, includ~ng its use 
in ngriculiure, a s  a [actor in public hcalth, as 
well as recreation, its v;ilue in imcxplorctl 
rcgions a ~ i d  bcyo~itl tlw limits 01 civilizatio~l 
and as a link bct~vccii railroatl and water trans- 
portation. h1analact11re :uld wlc is given ample 
sp:m and sevcn w i t c r s  discuss thc rclat~on 
of the :iuto~nol~ilc to t l ~ c  Iiotnc, c l i~uch and 
school, and tllc library. Ccrtain special pllnses 
o f  t~anspor ta t io t~  :uc noled, as Lhe motor bus 
scl-vicc, thc use o l  lhc motor truck a1 rail- 
road tcr~nillals and the taxicab. Disl~ibution 
of gnsoliilc is cllscussed and cven the bill 
board on Lhc public higllrvay finds a place in 
this grouping. 
Modeln highways, iilclutling construction, 
Lmnsporlatio~~, l o c a t ~ o ~ i  :mtl taxnlion :ire con- 
siclcrcd follo\vccl I I ~  t ~ f i i c  a d  its rcgu- 
lation, relation of thc ciiy plan Lo motor 
Lraflic and ccilniii in tcr~~al ional  p~.ol,lc~ns, snch 
as the cxport  tradc, the relation of the auto- 
mobile inclustry to oil atlcl rubber ant1 finally 
the scsviccs of thc various au lon~ob~le  asso- 
ciations and tIic s ta i r~s  of education for  high- 
way cngmccring. T h ~ s  par t~cular  11umLcr is 
of inicrcst to librarians, as  the articlc entitlcd 
"Li~lking Up 1i:iilroad nncl \.i1atcr Transpor- 
tation" was written 11y Doisey \V. Hydc, Tr., 
i o r~nc r ly  o i  the Paclcard Motor Car Co., and 
"Thc Autornobilc and the Travelling L ib ra~y"  
was w r i t t c ~ ~  by Miss IG~thar inc  Tappclt, li- 
brarian of the M01.riston.n Library. 
A. twenty-fiith a r~n ivc~snry  index of ~mbli- 
cations was issucd in 1916, iollo\\.cri 1)y :i \up- 
plcmentary index in 1921. 
Libraries 
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in Science and Industry 
B y  0. P. R. Ogilvie 
T HE library idea in the past has becn more or less academic, molinst~c and classic. 
The ~mprcssion has gcnclally l~rcvailetl that 
thc library made its first appcal to thc render 
of poehy and dr:ima, to the stutlcnt, lo h e  
philosopher and to the man of lctlcrs. IIow- 
ewr ,  the rapid cvolul~on o l  s l ~ e c ~ a l  l ibrnr~cs,  
managed by cxperls who e n d c a \ o ~  from day 
Lo day to asscmble the lalcst ~~ l lo r rn : l t~on  n 
the top~cs to which h ~ s  pccial !111rary 15 dct11- 
cated, 1s sinlply an outward m:u~iieslation of 
the facl that tlic succcsslul m:m or aCfa~rs 
has come to understand tlial p r i ~ ~ t e d   hiu ups arc 
the most useful and tlie most i~npor tant  tools 
of his business, whalcver thnl business may 
be. 
The special library development has ac- 
complished in tlie library world what voca- 
tional t r a~~ i ing  has acllicvcd in tlic etlucational 
world I t  has securcd practical, tangible re- 
sults fro111 thc L I S ~  01 boolcs, period~cals, and 
111 lact all rcl~:~l)lc ~nlorniatiun to bc procurccl 
from ally source. 11s fundnmc~~ta l  purpose 
has Lecn to put all availal~le Ic~io\vledgc and 
inforlnation to work. 
Tlic general acceptance of this special li- 
b ~ m y  idea was l l ~ c  f ~ r u t s  of the first cllort;  
the b~oadening of its eficicnl applicatio~i  ow 
so I\ ell cslal)lislicd, has ihunda~i t ly  j ustilied 
thc vision loslclctl by t l~osc  c ~ ~ l l u ~ s i a s l ~ c  
pioneers of I I L I ~  l~ t t lc  nlorc than a tlccatlc ago. 
A n  excellent definition of a special library 
is that "It  consists of a good ~vor l t i~ ig  collcc- 
tion of inlormal~on, cithcr up011 a specific sub- 
jcct or field of ac t iv~ly;  it may be general or 
evcn limited matcrial scrvlng thc i n t c ~ c s t  of 
a spcci:d chcntelc, and prcfcrably in chargc 
al n specialist tiamcd in ihc usc and appli- 
callon u i  lhc parl~cular matcrial." S o  "spc- 
clal library" rcdly 1nc:ins thc library of ~ l i c  
modcrn man o l  nff;urs, cithcr in science o r  in- 
dustry, his uiclul ~mplcmcnts, which in the 
care of a trained I ~ b r a r ~ n n  ( a  s o ~ t  01 living 
indcs, as ~t were) provc onc 01 his greatest 
asscts ill promoting acl~vitics. Special Ihra-  
rialis untcrpict "book" in that  ~ n ~ ~ c h  larger
scnsc oE all infouiiralior~, whcllier in print or 
not. 
Science and industry agree that tcclmical 
literature is the storehouse of ava~lable infor- 
mation published lor  research and dcvelop- 
ment work; ~ t s  ready availabdity is therefore 
impcrntivc Evcry i ~ d u s t l y  has its official 
j o u r ~ ~ a l ,  and tlic Lcchn~cal prcss IS in a positio~l 
to scrvc in a t \w-iold sensc; lirst, Ly acting 
as spolccsman of commc~cia l  intcrcbts; and 
scco~id, by in io rm~ng  I c g ~ s l a t o r ~  ;uld public 
oliic~als o ~ i  quebtions d ~ o a t  wliich thcy  nus st 
otlicrwise remain ~ l l - ~ l ~ i o r ~ ~ ~ c t l ,  Thc annlytical 
and pc i i c t~ : t t~ \ e  thought given by tlic tcchni- 
cal and commercial p ~ c s s  Lo I>u~i~icss  p101)- 
Icms, thc conti~iaous and wcll dircctctl effort 
toward :iccumcy In rrcording ~ l l c  :~cl i icvc~i ic~~ts  
of scicncc and the \ictorics ol  commerce, 
make this prcss a splcndltl instrutncnt 111  he 
slabilizing of nat~owtl  i i i d u s t ~ . ~ ,  l i ~ ~ ~ ~ t l a ~ l i ~ n t a l  
to busmess succcs is un~ficd c l lor t ;  totlny tlicrc 
exists a cohcs~vencss o[  p ~ n p o s c  bct~vccn 
science and industry lo r  ~ h c  ommon w a l  of 
industry, w h ~ c h  portcntls well l o r  comnerce. 
Thc technical p ~ c s s  ccmcnts this scr\icc as 
~iothing clsc can. 
"Thc ncccssity lor clu~ck scr\-icc is :L 
Eu~~tl:ui~c~~t:t l  :uid all h111lic1~11t rc;mm for 
the cs~slc~icc .  o i  thc spcc~:d lil~r:vy In- 
formati011 to 11c of usc in cvcry (lay work 
o i  thc world must I)c cpickly :~vzril:tble. 
Qulclc scrvlcc mult~plies usc ; t111s ib L I W  
o l  librarics a s  it IS o[  t~a: is i l  syste~ns. 
I n  the dcvclopi~cnt  of a spccial I~l~riiry,  
e,npfi:~sis nccds Lo Ire laitl U I I  thcsc L\\w 
things : First, the ~ ~ c c c \ s ~ t y  lor qr~iclc 
scrvicc, and scco~~t l ,  t1iaL ihc SCI-YICC i5 for 
thc ptvposc 01 gl\.lng ~nlorrn:llion ; u ~ d  that 
the lil~rnry I, 11oi tncrcl!. t l c n l ~ r ~ ~  111 copics 
or titles oE books and :l~liclcs." 
The wiys  in ~ v l ~ ~ c h  pu lic and spccial li- 
b ~ a r i c s  c m  s c n c .  cnch ollicr arc obvions. 
The  pul)l~c liljraiy ca:i ljcttcr act as ~l1c c h r -  
ing housc, the ncutrnl gro~uicl nlicrc conllict- 
ing intcrcsts mccl;  the cu\lotliall o i  joint ice- 
orcls from \\hich m:iy l x  d ~ n w n  miormation 
of vnlac, but not In such frequent dcmnntl as 
. ncs. to bc placed 011 the shelvcs of spccial 1 i l ) r ~  ' 
For  this broad scrvicc the spccial hbrary can 
return intensive information, not possible to 
thc public library. 
As evidence of the e x c c c d ~ ~ ~ g  need oE tech- 
nical l ~ b ~ a r i e s  in the United Stales, more than 
thirtccn h u n d ~ c d  special libraries are  listed 
in the "Special Libraries Dircclory" and we 
have rcason to  believe that this represents only 
Specla1 Libraries. Vol. 1, g. 20. 
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a small percentage of the total of such col- 
lections. 
The "Catalogue of Scicntific Periodicals in 
Canadian Libraries," prcpa~ed by Dr. Lonler 
arid Miss MacICay, just publishccl by hfcGill 
University, placcs l~brary serwce and co-opcr- 
ation in Canada on a ncw basis. 
The Royal Society 01 London published a 
catalogue of scientific papcrs, covering from 
1800 lo 1900. Since 1900 1111s ~ ~ 0 1 ~ 1 :  has b c ~ l l  
continued by the "Intcrnat~ol~al Cataloguc of 
Scientific Literature." The s~ \~cn t ccn  scicnccs 
are dealt with, a voluine devoted to  cnch. In 
the list of journals published as a scpa~atc  
volume (1903)~ lorty-six l~undlccl and scvcnty- 
thrce jot~rnals are listed, lrom twcnty-five dif- 
ferent countries. The lact that this number 
of scicntilic journals is pul~lishccl, is cvdcnce 
of the nccd. 
hlarlced lxogrcss has becn made in the es- 
tablishment of spcc~al l~brarics in France, 
Germany, Uelgiunl and Sw~lzcrland, wl~ilc 
Japan is going lorward III this clircction. This 
special l~brary  iclca has been I~roadcast ; Aus- 
trla, Russia, Czcchoslo~:ak~a, Poland and 
Roumania have thc idea ;und a re  showing 
activity, while cvcn China has listcncd In and 
caught thc nlcssagc of spcc~al ibrary scrvice. 
One permanent rcsult o l  the Prague Inler- 
national Managcnlent Congrcss was the cstab- 
lishtnent of a European L~brary of Amcrican 
Ma~~agcmcnt  Literature. This international 
cxcliange of technical publ~cation will bc of 
value Lo each country subscribing thercto. 
Mr. Baelceland, In his pres~dcntial acldrcss 
on Sciciice and lnduslry, dellvcrcd t o  thc 
Amcricau Electrochemical Socicty, said : "To 
put it tcrscly, I dare say that the last hull- 
dred ycars, under thc influence of the mocl- 
ern cngineer and scientists, have donc more 
for the bcttcrn~cnt or the race than all tlzc 
art, all the clvllized efforts and all the so- 
called classical I~teraturc of past ages. Let 
tne ask a fmr qucsllon 01 those who uncler- 
estimate the value 01 rcscarch. H a s  that 
stupendous pap betwcen Franklin's toy and 
the power companies of Niagnra Falls becn 
bridged by anything but by sc~entific research 
of the higllest order?" 
Thc Symposium on Library Service in In- 
dustrial Laboratories held by the Division o l  
Industrial Chemists and Chemical Engineers 
a t  the meet~ng of the Amer~cnn Chemical So- 
ciety in Buffalo, N.Y., 1919, had a very perti- 
nent sign~ficance as to the value of special 
libraries in industrial development. 
As essential to industrial ~eorganization in 
thc post-war econo~nic struggle for  maikcts in 
Great Britain, n dcfinite movement was made 
to establish speclnl libra~ies ancl i~~telligence 
bureaux. Reccnt library lcgislat~on in the form 
of a Lill which passcd both House's of Parlia- 
ment et~abling lil~rarics to take their rightf~ll 
places in linc with 0 t h  instruments of na- 
tional education, is a s~gn  oT the times. Arld 
i t  is a facL o l  further intcrest that a con- 
fercncc will bc held at Hocldesdo~~ (England), 
Scpteml~cr 5111 to 8th inclusive, to ~ d ~ i c h  are 
invited all mcn and women ~ v h o  nced to util- 
izc information systematically or who are in- 
tcreslcrl iu the operation of infol-tilation 
burcaux, iniclligcnce services and spcc~al li- 
braries. The ptogrntnmc will inclutlc d~scus-  
sions on tllc lunction, fu tu~e  devclopmcnts, and 
rncthods of cquiptncnt ol intell~gence Iru~eaux, 
and Lllcir relations with olher institutions, it]- 
cluding national and p~tblic librarics. Rcp- 
rescnlatwcs arc cxpccted to participate f rom 
such varied fields of activity as govcrntncnt 
and ~nutlicipal departments, tcchnical and re- 
search inslilutions, i n d ~ ~ s t ~ l a l  concerns, finan- 
cial houses, insi~rancc oflices, ncwspapcrs, and 
civic and social organizalions, all .of which 
have a common interest in the collcct~ot~, 
trcatmeni, ancl dissen~ination of facls and in- 
formation relevant Lo their particular aclivi- 
tics. 
The economic, tcchnical a r~d  financial value 
of special libraries to 110th government and 
co~nmercial concerns is now a wcll r.;tablislled 
fact. Presitlent hinclaurin of Ma sachusetts 
Institiitc ol Technology nlalntains lat thc re- 
scarch cllcmist can reducc his work in t he  
laboratory by increasmg it in the library. It 
is a lnaller o l  far  less expense for the ex- 
perts to spcnd a fcw days in tht: library s ea~ch -  
mg for recolds 011 a givcn subject, than to  
go nlicacl blindly buying expensive apparatus 
ancl consuming cxpcnslve malerials malting 
itivestlgations, only to find the cxpcritnent a 
failure iu the cntl. One large conccrn spent 
approximately $50,000 on an e x p e r i n ~ c ~ ~ t  which 
resulted in fatlure wlide thc local liblary c o ~ ~ l d  
show recurds that t h ~ s  crperlmcnt had already 
been tried and had failed 
As furlher evidence I quote lrom the Sor~ilt  
Africatt Railways und Harborws Magaz im : 
"In the big organization of railways in South 
Africa a very interesting .and informative de- 
partment has grown up during the past two 
ycars. I t  seldom comes into the 11mclight 
though it is brimful of m~sdom and experi- 
ence. Officially it is known as the "I-Iead- 
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quarters Tcch~~ica l  Library." T h e  value of 
this department of documentation in t h e  ad- 
ministrative and executive branclnes of rail- 
way work is incalculable." 
T. E. Crane. editor 01 Chr~tcical Abstracts 
says: "Human progress is  made by co-opera- 
tion. T h ~ s  is a scientific and industrial age. 
Thc  great factor f o r  progress in  science and 
iildustry is resenrch. Co-operation in  re- 
search is cffectcd chiefly by means of jour- 
nal literature." A. I3. Litilc r rpor ts :  "Ke- 
scatch invcstigat~ons are  now being carried on 
jointly in the library and  the laboratory, and 
the amount of time, labour, and money saved 
usually well repays thc investigator f o r  this 
elfoi-t." The New Jcrscy Zinc Company 
slates:  "111 a comlncrcial library, one of the 
most impoitant phases of the work is \ n t h  
currcnt pcr~ndic;lls and  socicty publicatiotis. 
Our  pi-cscnl company l i l~rary  is thus  a rcsult 
o i  actual i~ccds which grcw up through the  
company." 
Quoting from Mr. Barrows, a n d l - k ~ i o w n  
attorney oE Kew York  City: "Per iod~cal  lit- 
eraturc forms one of the  most valunble fields 
of research because of t he  nunlcrous original 
papers wh~ch it contains and the wide ficld 
which it covers. I n  loolting up original 
articles it will f rec l~~ent ly  be lourid that  one 
article contains rcfcrcnce to  many others of 
carlicr date relating to tlle same general sub- 
jcct. Tlicsc rcfcrcnces may represent t he  rc- 
sults of a compichcnsive search, which tlic 
~ v r ~ t c i -  of thc articlc made in prcparatio~n fo r  
111s own ~nvcstigat~ons.  N o t  infrequently one 
artlclc mill gwc a fairly cnmpletc r e ~ i c w  of 
the prior sources of information along the 
v c ~ y  line iri \\hich the searchcr is interestcd. 
Some 01 the p r i o ~  articles thus referred to  may 
in turn icfer to others, and so on." 
F r o m  that most successful firin, E. I,  dl1 
Pon t  de  Ncmours, we  rend:  "It is a source of 
added stimulation lo the investigator to  bc 
ablc to  find his information a t  hand a t  the 
tirnc wantcd, and not  t o  hnve t o  wait until ~t 
is  o r d e ~ e d  and reccivcd and pcrhaps in  !he 
tncanwhile to h a m  led I~itnself into unneces- 
sary  cxpcnditurc of t m e  in trying t o  prociuce 
information through laboratory cxperimetlts, 
o r  lost in s0111e dcgrcc hi5 entliusias~n." 
Since industrial concerns exist prinlarily f o r  
profit, it IS r111iLc obvious tha t  i~ldustrial  libra- 
ries a r e  maintained upon their  present scale 
bccause they a l e  a positive factor in tlle busi- 
ness in  questmn. Tha t  well worn idea of 
"business for business" is  exploded. Business 
today is more and more an  opportunity for  
science. 
I t  has been said that the p l~ysic~an and 
clcrgynlail dcal w ~ t h  statcs of mincl and body; 
the lawyer, with analytical suhtletics; the poli- 
ticlan and educator, with huninn I ~ c h a v ~ o r ;  the 
business man, with all these aud more. Tlie 
englncer, though his purposc may be idcalis~ic, 
deals with actual, tangible things If he thus 
deals with n ~ a t e r ~ a l  facts, thcn h ~ s  llbrary 
necd is mamfest T h c  Engineering Societ~es 
Library in New Yorlc City is the outstanding 
monument of supply to the c ~ ~ g ~ n e c r s '  need on 
this continent. This library is a co-operative 
activity 01 the American Iiistitutc of Electrical 
Engineers, the American Socicty o l  Civil En- 
gineers, the Arncrican Institute of Metallur- 
'gical Engiileers and the American Society o f  
h lecha~~ical  Engi~icers.  I t  1s adininistcrcd f o r  
those Founder Societies by the United Eugi- 
ncering Society, as  a public relerencc 1il)rary 
01 engiuee~ing and allled sciences. I t  con- 
tains one hundred and iilty thousand volumes 
and pamphlets, and recelves cturcntly inosL of 
the important periodicals in ils field. I t  not 
only scrvcs its local membcrsh~p, but in order 
to  place thc resources o l  the 11brary at. the 
d~\posal  of those mnalrle to visit it in pcrsoil, 
thc library 1s prcparcd LO furnish lists of ref -  
erenccs to cnginccring subjects, c o p m  or  
translat~ons o i  articles, pl~otoprmts a i d  ab- 
stracting io r  rr nnminal fee. 'Th~s library is 
further cxtcntlmg its u sc fu l~~css  11y the adop- 
tion of thc policy of inter-library loans, d l i c h  
makes it possible f o r  engineers at  a cllst;i~~cc 
to  borrow, Lhrough local or collcge libraries, 
hooks that a re  r cqu~red  fo r  rcscarcli ~ v o r k  
and not available t l~rough thc rcgulLlr lending 
scrvice of the EnXmcermy S o ~ ~ c t i e s  Libroiy. 
"It  is truc," dcclarcd a f:itnous univer- 
s ~ t y  professor, "that Ic~iowlcdye 15 power, 
but the bcst kind o f  lanowlcclgc tlocs I I O L  
consist In knowmg facts, but 111 knowiup 
wherc to go to find facts when they a r e  
rcqulred lor  serrlce. T h e  Lechn~cal l h r a t  y 
as rclnted to plant clficieucy is a wot~der lul  
rnccliun~ for  the promotion of increased 
cfliliciei~cy. I t  contains treatises on Llnc most  
lnodcrn methods, the newest applmlces 
and devices, systcm and tnanagemcnt; in 
fact the yield of the bcst brains of many 
persons fo r  instant usc oE the i~idiviclunl. 
I t  is a source of time and inoncy saving 
knowledge, obv~at ing the necessity of ex- 
pcrinicnting with waste of material, e f -  
for t  and financial outlay." 
Tochn~cal L I ~ I ' R I ' ~ C S  as Iielated t o  Plant 
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Professor Jacques Loeb, of thc Rockeieller 
Institute in a recent address declared: "We 
linagine that it is in the laboratory that mcn 
discover new truth and that if wc can only 
provide well equipped laboratories, imporlant 
tluth will soon be discovcrcd. That is not the 
case. Rcal discoverics are actually nlade in 
the library and subsequently icstcd out in the 
laboratory. A ncw discovcry is a new corn- 
binatloll of old idcas and thcsc combinations 
are most lllcely io occur to thc mind of ihe 
scientist, not mhcn he is handling material 
things but when he is brooding over the 
thoughts of other mcn and re-thinking thetn 
himself. I n  those hours of profound reflec- 
tion, the new combination may occur to  him 
and then he goes to his laboratory to  verify 
or disprove The library rcmains the great 
essential to rliscovcry " This scientist voicccl 
a fact as pertinent to industry perhaps as  it is 
to science. 
Much of the value of the special library 
depends on the personality of the librarian. 
Constructive ability, alertness, flexibility, and 
an eagerness to serve, with an ear ever to 
the ground to hear the iirst rumbling 01 any- 
thing new, all seem necessaly qualities to be 
loolccd for in the choosing of a librarian. 
Training is as necessary to the lil~rarian who 
servcs a special cliet~lele, as the clir~ic is to 
the doctor who specializes. A moclertl up-to- 
date librarian, from the prcparatio~t which he 
has had for  his profession, knows first of all, 
unus~ial sourcc points irom which irlforn~ation 
may bc drawn and the qulclccst approach to 
these vanons sourccs. He is a specialist 
among specialists. 
The  users of scientific and industrial 11Lra- 
ries arc generally professional and commer- 
cial men, specialists in their respective lines ; 
so also the librarian IS a specialist and must 
be well equipped Lo uphold his position as ex- 
pert among experts. 
Thc  esprit dr  corps in the profcssion of li- 
I~rari:u~ship, as fostered I)y the Spccial Li- 
braries Association is "Scrvicc and Co-opera- 
tion," Membership and attetidancc a t  the an- 
nual meetings of this association are, tliere- 
forc, a matter of exceeding importance to  the 
librarian. It extends acq~~aintance with libra- 
rians in other fields of activity and brings a 
definite knowledge of ilie channcls through 
which needed material can best be made to 
flow into his own filcs. If he is alert in his 
worlc, he will make mcntal and physical note 
of these sources against [utrrse nceds and 
thereby bring economy to the firm he serves. 
With thc attainnicnts of thc special libra- 
rics today, r~ndcr thc care of :l slcllllul libra- 
rian, it seems very possible that they nil1 be 
able to correlate and prov~tle facts to tncct all 
the rcquirerncnts of science and industry. 
What  collcges and universities nre to the lit- 
erary and social world special libraries sltodd 
mean to the scictltific and industrial world. 
Brown Organizes Business Service 
The Brown Bureau of Business Research, 
maintained jointly by Brown University and 
the Providence Chamber of Co~nmcrcc, has re- 
cently eslnl)lished a monthly scrvicc cntitlcd 
"Brown Rusincss Se~vicc." I t  IS concl~~ctcd 
by the Depnrtmcnt of Econoniics of Brown 
University and some of its carIier finclmgs 
werc printed in thc Providelrce Alugoz ir~r ,  or- 
gan of thc Providcncc Chamber of Comlne~ce. 
Thc publication is offcretl to sul)scribers a t  
thc rate of $10 pcr scar It is planned to pre- 
pare inlcnsivc studies of local b t ~ s ~ n e s s  con- 
ditions in the vicin~ty of Prov~clencc as con- 
trastcd with thosc prevailing in New England 
and in thc country at large. Tllc scrvicc is 
not intcndcd to duplic;ttc the worlc being d o ~ ~ c  
by other agcncics but to supplemcnt such work 
by applying g e ~ ~ c r a l  princ~plcs to thc inclivitIu:~l 
locality. 
Business Statistics 
The  Dcccmbcr i s s ~ ~ e  of the Jotirrral of tlzc 
Ailzericnr~ .Sfatistirnl Assorrotron notes rqcent 
proglcss in current busincss shtistics and 
gives high praise to the ncw departure in 
stat~stical presentation innugul-ated by Sccre- 
tary I-Ioovcr in the Dcpnrtlncnt oi  Comtnerce. 
Enqairies in relation to for111 and method 
werc askcd from executives and publicists, 
ant1 as n result the S u r i ~ y  of C~rrrejrt 13rrsiness 
was lssucd at monthly intcrvalh. An oficial 
of rr largc rubbcr company consldercct tlic un- 
tlcrlalc~ng " o ~ ~ e  o f Lhc gre:ltcst stcps in our 
I I ~ ~ M L I I : L I  liie" and an autonlol>ile salcs mana- 
gcr callccl thc pln11 the "riglit-11nnd of busi- 
ness." 
Tlrc a o r k  oi  t l ~ c  tlcpartmc~~t hns crc;~tcd a 
witlcncd intcrcst in statihtirs n ~ d  s ~ ~ r n u l a ~ c d  
thc ulil~zntiol~ oE st;\l~stic:\l mclhotls in various 
industr~cs 
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Notable Series Relating to  Special Libraries 
T HE Office Econontist, a monthly maga- zlne of business ideas for the office, is- 
sued by the Art  Metal Construction Company, 
has been runnlng a series of articlcs, relati~ig 
to special libraries, which arc worthy of com- 
ment in our magazine. 
The issue for December, 1923, prese~lts an  
article by Aaron Hardy Ulm entitlcd "Sal- 
vaging Informatiorl" which shows the busi- 
ness library as a practical utility and not sim- 
ply a collection of books. 
The writer points out the influence of the 
trained librarian on ccrtaiti ncw busiliess con- 
cerns and illustrates the value of such a 11- 
brarian by stating an autlicntic case where a 
high offic~al in the business establishment 
spcnt several days in search l o r  nccded in- 
formation, returning with substant~al expense 
accounts and thrcc documents. Thc librarian 
who happened to be present, a t  once produced 
two of thc documents and assured him that the 
other copy was nearby in the public library. 
The writer points out the growth of tlie 
special library tiiovement and states that In 
many cases such specla1 libraries cover the 
subjects better than any general library in 
thc world. H e  presents as examples the li- 
brary collection on petroleum maintained by 
the Standard Oil interests, the data on dye 
stuffs brought together by the du Ponis and 
the vast amount of printed material on iron 
and steel amassed by the United States Stcel 
Company. 
Mr. Ulrn emphasizes the point that large col- 
lections are not necessnry, and slioms thc close 
relationship between largcr 1ibr;rrics and the 
special libraries. 
I n  conclusion he refers to the work of a 
committee of the Special Library Association 
which co-opcrated with the Department of 
Commerce in preparmg thc study on commcr- 
cia1 libraries. 
The first three issues for  thc ycar 1924, 
contain articles by A. E. Ross, bearing tlic 
respect~vc titles, "hIalting the F i l ~ n g  Dcpart- 
ment a Bus~ncss Lihrary," "Training Em- 
ployees to Usc thc Busincss Libraries," and 
"Keepitip the Business L~brar ies  Small ant1 
Complete." The ctlitor 111 introducing thc 
series statcs, "The busincss 1111rary as n prac- 
tical adjunct to thc office rcgardlcss o l  sizc" 
will be thoroughly discussed 111 this scries of 
articlrs. Thcre will be "IIow" articles con- 
taining helpful suggestions fo r  opcni~ig up 
sourccs of valuable informalioll in your  own 
officc. The  publications well justiEy the 
statcmcnts of tlie editor. 
Tlic mritcr in  beginning liis a1 ticlcs points 
oa t  that the lawyer, thc physician, the archi- 
tect, the englneer and othcr  p ro fcs s~o t~a l  lnen 
consider books a par t  o l  the i r  ofice ccluiprnc~~t 
and keep abrcast o f  ncw developincuts through 
thc reading of. current periodicals. I-Ic notes 
that the business man o f t en  i g ~ ~ o r c s  valuable 
iniormation and may not realize thc usc that 
11c might make of the pul~lic library, cspecinlly 
the business research dcl~ar tment  o l  such an 
institution. 
The writcr notcs thc scattcrcd reference 
books in most ofices as "the l ~ b r a r y  invisible" 
and shows methocls 'whercby the use o l  the li- 
brary can bc compiled f r o m  thc files. For 
this pnrposc hc  recon~mencls consolidatetl fil- 
ing and suggcsts methods of training a filc 
clerk f o r  special library work or ulilizing a 
trained bus~iiess librarian. I-Ic shows llov.~ the 
busy executive cannot sec cvcry:hing that gocs 
on  outside and concludes with the statcmcnt, 
"The busit~ess librarian is his third cyc." 
I n  liis second article thc  author discusses, 
"The Training 01 Employees to Use Lhe Busi- 
ness Library," and "The Library as an  Auxil- 
iary to the Office." 
H e  notes thc success o l  thc correspoiiclcnce 
schools in inducing ambition atnorig employees 
and shows the part  thc library takes in a simi- 
lar incentive. H e  shows the nctivc work O E  
various l~braries througliout the country and 
cites the cxample o r  one librarian who statcs, 
"Make everything graphic. Make pictuics 
arouse the cmployee to search the slielvcs." 
Another librari'ui issued a newspaper tablo~d 
fo r  the use of busy c s ~ c t ~ t i v ~ i .  
The fourth article d~scusses  the sclcction 
of books and tlic w r ~ t e r  uses Eor a lcscl thc 
phrase, "Keep thc busincss library sliiall but 
completc." 
Thc author tliscusscs thc  book purcl~ascs I I I  
relation to thc rcqucsts o i  v:LrlLus employees 
and prcscnts the nuclcus [or  a good s~na l l  li- 
brary A short l ~ s t  of I ~ o o k s  011 o&ce mnungc- 
mcnt, advertising, coinmcrcial law, and cfli- 
clency arc  appcntlctl and a purchasing pa l~cy  
dcfinccl The article c o ~ ~ c l u d c s  with run out- 
line of library subjccts l o r  buslncss nicn ~ u i -  
dcr thc main licnds or I>us~ncss, advcr[ising 
products, consumers, and clistribution. 
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In April a series of articles issued u~icler 
the a~~thorship of Miss Eleanor Gilbert were 
The first article suggests boolrs that a bank 
library should obtain and notes the large col- 
lection maintaincd by the Pu'at~o~lal City Barlk 
ancl the Guatantp Trust Company. The 
writer shows mcthods used in the various 
bank librarics and prescnts a worlc~ng list 
covering the dctailcd subjects lor  a practical 
working library 01 two hunclred volun~cs. 
In the May number Miss Gilbert discusses 
the business library as utilized by manufac- 
turers. The author points out the wide range 
01 ~tldustrics representccl by this part~cular 
group ol special libraries. She notcs as in- 
formation desired by thc manufacturer : 
sources of raw material; bettcr mcthods of 
production; suggestions for improving the or- 
ganization ; more efficient distribution mcth- 
ads; suggestions on opening ncw markets In 
pointing out tlic relation of the libraries to 
the plant, Miss Gilbcrt shows the advantage 
of permitting employees to borrow books 
from the library, thcrcby making the library 
itself a training school for employees She 
also indicates the advantage of circularizing 
magazines among the sclling staft and the ad- 
vantage ol thc library as a rcscarch and sales 
promotion department. She cites as an ex- 
ample a library maintained in the ar t  depart- 
ment of a silk manulacturcr. She considers 
the library as a school and wellare depart- 
ment and the place o i  the librarian as an edu- 
cational adviser. 
In the June issuc, Miss Gilbert discnsses 
how retail libraries help busincss and shows 
the advantage of the small shelf of books 
for thc specialties retailer. She alludes to the 
chain stores and the department stores with 
their contact to the welfare burcau. She 
prescnts the unique library maintamed by the 
National Retail Dry Goods Association which 
is 111 ~tsclf a ~esearch and information bureau. 
She concluded her article with the use of 
the bibliography on retailing. 
The next numbcr of the Ofire B c o l m i ~ i s t  
considered the industries served by trade li- 
brarlcs. Miss Gilbcrt notes the organizations 
maintaining splcndid library scrvice, as the 
Silk Association of Amcrica, the National 
Automobilc Chamber of Commerce, the Port- 
land Cement Association of America and the 
Bureau of Railway Economics She notes 
that originally these libraries werc foundccl 
for the purpose of centralizing information 
and distributing it for  the good of the in- 
dustry as a whole "But," she obscrvcd, "the 
libraries have developed in other dircctions; 
as  central information burcaus, as places of 
rccord for trade-marks, and patents, and as 
agencies of good-will." She notes in dctail 
the services maintained by the libraries previ- 
ously menlioncd and calls special attention 
to the joint library maintained by the lubber 
cornpanics of Akron, Ohio. 
In tlic September issue Miss Gilbert dis- 
cusses the Insurance libraries, paying especial 
attention lo thc large collection on fire In- 
surance maintained by the Fire Insurance Li- 
brary Association of Boston. She also notes 
the card index o l  statutory I equirelnents main- 
tained by the library of the Association of 
Lifc I~lsurance Presidents. 
The October number considers the profes- 
sional men's libraries, including thc great li- 
brarics of engineering, the library maintained 
by the rcscarch department oE the National 
Lamp Works and the large collection owned 
by the Philadelphia Electric Company. She 
notes the value of the engi~leciing libraries 
maintaincd by the societies ancl the gscat lower 
libraries of the country. She concludes with 
an account of the accountancy librarics, cspe- 
cially tllc large collection maintaincd by the 
American Institute of -4ccountan(s. 
In Novemhcr she considers the medical li- 
braries, calling attention to the Medical Li- 
brary Association with headquarters at Balti- 
more. She alludes to the pr~vate library main- 
tained at the Mayo Clinic at Rochester, Min- 
nesota and the great collections on mctl~cine 
in New York, Washington, ant1 Philadelphia, 
with special reference to the largest library in 
the country at  the Surgeon-Gcncral ofice at  
Washington. 
The subject for  the Dcccmber issue is 
"When Business Men Co-operate to Make Li- 
braries;" Board of Trade Libraries, including 
those in England, arc interestingly described. 
The entire series 1s written in a readable man- 
ner and gives the business man a good impres- 
sion of special llbrary work. 
National School of Library Science 
The Committee on Organization for a Na- 
tional School of Lil~rary Science is preparing 
a statement to show the exceptional facil~ties 
for  study and research offercd by the Na- 
tlol~al Capital. This committee includes : 
George T. Bowcrman, H. H. B. Meyer, Emma 
V. Baldwin, Claribel R. Barnett, Clara W. 
Herbert, Joy E. Morgan, R. H. Joh~lston, A. 
S. W. Schmidt, and Dorsey W. Hyde, J r  
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Administration of Business Libraries 
Review o l  a Thesis by Leland Lawrence Briggs 
ELAND LA\VRENCE BRIGGS of Ver- L n~ilion, South Dakota, has prcpared a 
thcsis on the administration of business libra- 
ries in conilection with the department of the 
Colleges of Art and Sciences of the Univer- 
sity of South Dakota. 
I t  consisls of a n~a~luscript of sixly pages 
which deserve co~nplcte publication, but the 
space in the magazine is so lirnitcd that we 
can no^ afford to i-cproduce the thesis in its 
entirety But, thlough the corirtcsy of Mr. 
Briggs, we are able to review thc thesis a t  
some length and icproduce tnai!y portions of 
the manusci ipt. 
I n  his opening palagraphs Mr.  Briggs 
shows the demand for the business library. 
I n  ilIustrating the point that business is de- 
pendent upon information, tlic author citcs the 
statement of the Hon. Herbert Hoover, who 
says : "The first need of business today 1s 
better organized mformation;" also the state- 
ment of J. George Frcdcrick, President of 
the Business Bouise Internatioiral, Inc., who 
says, "A man is a fool to opcrate without 
facts." The writer also brings out the neces- 
sl ty of assilrance that thc facts ileedcd havc 
not already bcen gathered by some other in- 
vestigator and cites the well-known story of 
the conversation between the chemist of the 
steel company and a librarian. 
Mr. Briggs contiiiues "Experience has 
shown that the best way for a busiucss to 
keep in touch with modern thought is by 
mcans of a library especially adapted to fit 
its needs. The public library is vcry useful, 
but it cannot be expcctcd to cater to the de- 
rnands ol specialists. Thc development of the 
specialized lib~ary has been the meviiable re- 
s d t  of industnnl and comn~crc~al groath." 
In  discussing thc lunctions of the busincss 
library, Mr. Br~ggs emphasizes service and 
notes parlicularly the usage of various types 
of libraries. He asserts that it woultl be a 
serious mistake lor  a concern to organize its 
library as subsidiary to its indastrial relations 
or  welfarc department. He continncs, "A 
firm that does this has failed to reali7c the 
two-{old function of the library: that of the 
research dcgartmcnt, giving exccutwes a i d  de- 
partmental heads inEormation having to do 
with their problems and that of supplying 
print lor  the ed~ t ca tm~  of employees IL is 
impossible for a library to pcriornl both of 
these scrviccs well ~f it is controlled by any 
one dcpartmcnt. Thc business library should, 
tllereiorc, bc tnadc a djstinct departmcnt in 
the organization. This is necessary Iurther 
because it must s c n c  all dcpartmcnts cqually 
well and it could not do this if ~t were sub- 
sidiary to any one of them. It would IIC 
almost certain to discrimillate in favor of one 
or the othcr." 
The writer brings out the relation to the 
various clcpartments of the organization, such 
as the sales department, thc idustrial rcla- 
tions dcpartmcnt, the publicity department, the 
purchasing clepartnlelit and the dcpartmenls 
relating to finance. He  notcs the value of 
educational classes In busincss and citcs the 
Wanamalcer Stores as an example and con- 
tends that the business library is indispcns- 
able to thc firm that has t h ~ s  sort of training 
for its working force. 
111 discussing the busincss librarian, Mr. 
Briggs shows the paramo~iilt importaiice of the 
oficial in charge and inclicatcs the varlous 
methods uscd in sccuring the business libra- 
rian. He cites Lhe practice oE the large or- 
ganizatlon where a person properly qualified 
by tra~ning is selected for the position; the 
practice of small fimms whcrc a regular em- 
ployee, who appcars well-fitted lor the work 
is sent Lo a libiary school for a special course; 
or the method of utilizing expert organizers 
to come to the establ~shmcrlt aiicl personally 
supervise, not only the education, bul the se- 
lcction of the l~hrarian ; or the less conlmon 
practice of snlaller firms in selecting an ein- 
ployce who has had soinc csperlencc or Id<- 
ing for library work and have 111m spend pnlt 
of his time in perlorming thc necessary duties. 
He shows the many othcr tasks pl.~cecl upon 
the librarian as the translation cf forcipn let- 
tcrs, writing and rcvising papers LO be pre- 
sented by membcrs of thc firm, proof reading, 
ofice systematizing, and supervision of filing. 
He states that a professionally trained libra- 
rian is often a paying proposition to a stllnll 
firm. Mr. Briggs Iays clown as fundamental 
rcquis~tcs, an xdequ:tte ct1ucalion:d Imkgrouncl, 
including a general knowledge of economics, 
natural and applied sciences, and one or two 
foreign languages, attd a complete mastery of 
library teclin~clue. He  recomtnct~ds a thor- 
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ough course in a library school and, if  pos- 
slble, a ycar of experience under a good li- 
brarian. EIc sets forth the need oE a com- 
plete acquamtance wlth the company's busi- 
ness, and shows the necessity oE analyzing 
the organization and ascertaining the special- 
ties of the important membcrs. H e  consid- 
ers it mperativc that thc 11hrar1an become 
acquamted wit11 all possiblc sourccs oE ~ n f o r -  
mation about the busmess which his llbrary 
serves. He must know the information re- 
sources 01 every office and clcpartment of the 
central organnation as wcll as those of every 
branch of the firm's cllstrib~iting organization. 
He emphasizes the nced of alertllcss on 
the part of the librarian and the use o l  i he  
telephone and telegraph, to bring to the dcslc 
executive the right data at the right time, H e  
shows that the value o l  the fact ~nformation 
to the executive is in direct proportion to the 
speed with which ~t can be produced and 
shows the necess~ty for the organization of 
a system which will not causc delay in fur-  
nishing information. 
hlr. Uriggs emphasizcs the neccsslty of mak- 
1119 a library an integral part of the business 
whlch it serves and shows the varlous forms 
Ijy which the library may bc made more reacl- 
ily usable. H e  emphasizcs the necessity of 
not allowing the business llbrary to grow 
larger than is really nccessary and suggests 
that 114 librarian should go over the boolcs, 
periodicals, and othcr prlntcd matter and 
clitninate that wliich is not ncetlccl. He adds, 
"A mass o i  useless material 111 a busmess li- 
brary is a decidccl handicap to its efficiency 
and it should not be perlnlttecl to accumulate." 
Mr. Briggs devotcs the fourth chapter of 
his thesis to Books In the Bus i~~ess  Library. 
I-Ie shows the enornmus increase in the num- 
ber of books publ~shed on the various phases 
of business, and the marked interest of com- 
mcrcial and successful men in such books as 
indicated by the frequcnt quotations in their 
conversations and in public utterances con- 
cerning books that they have read. Mr. 
Briggs shows the method of took selection 
uscd 111 various librarics and the source of 
material from which information about such 
books may be gathered. He notes thc advan- 
tage of occasionxlly searching the second- 
hand boolc stores and warns against the so- 
called "paddcd" typc of busincss book. H e  
allucles to thc valuc of contact with the local 
ptildlc library an examination of its books on 
business. He also shows the necessity of 
familiarity with the collections in other busi- 
ness libraries in the city and the aclvantage 
to be obtained by an cxchange agreement be- 
tween the various libraries. I-Ie shows the 
purchasing method used by large organiza- 
tions and emphasizes the necessity of having 
the librarian supelvise all pnrchascs. I n  the 
field of boolc pulchascs the writcl notes a 
few essential relcrence books and nletitions 
the valuablc iiilorlnalion which is obtainable 
from thc United States govcrnmcnt docutnents. 
In  the cliaptcr devoted to periodicals, pam- 
phlets, and clippings Mr Briggs clisc~isscs the 
vast nunlbcr of business periodicals and thc 
method of handling this materlal Tor busincss 
usage. I-Ic advocates adequatc indcxing of 
contents and the aclop~ion 01 means [or keep- 
ing in touch wilh the pcrioc1ic:ils rclating t o  
the particular business 111 which thc library is 
identificcl. EIe discusses aL some Icngth the 
fillng mcthocls, clipping systen~s ant1 the 
hancllll~g of ephemeral pul)licatio~~s. 
The  chapter devoted to G~lancc and trade 
servlces is comprehensive, altl~ough Lhe writer 
has overlooked the ~esearches or the Newarlc 
Public Library In this co~lncction and has 
faiIccl to  note thc address on in[orrnalion, 
scrvices prescnLctl a t  thc Swampscott meet- 
ing o l  the Special L~brarics  Associntio~~. I-Ie 
notes Miss Krauss' commcnt upon services 
as "Figures, Facts and Forccasts." 
The writer dcvotcs thc largcr part of his 
study Lo the more important scrvices o l  Lhe 
country and lnenlions thc nutneroas services. 
of dothtful worth on the marlcat. 
Tllc chagtcr on the nrrangcmcnt or mate- 
rial clisc~~sscs the classificatio~l systems and 
the arrangement 01 vcrtical iilcs. Mr. Briggs 
does not recomniend thc Dewey Decimal sys- 
tem for cataloging pamphlct malerial and. 
miscellaneous data because, in his opinion, it 
1s too intricate for this type 01 material and' 
is not sufficiently expansive l o r  niatly or the 
busincss subjects. I n  its stcacl he recoin- 
mends an alphabetical subjcct arrangement 
which he considers morc flexible and capable 
01 indefinite expansion. 
His chapter on "Using the Business Li- 
brary" takes up many library problems. He 
says, "Thc successful business librarian must 
be an expert salesman of his stock of infor- 
mation." 
In  his volummous picce oE work, Mr. Briggs 
has cited extensively various authorities and 
many of our readers will donbtless recognize 
as familiar phrases some 01 the quotations 
wh1c11 liavc been used in preparing this review.. 
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Library Reaches Widespread Organization 
In some way we overlooked an ~nteresting 
article in Prilllcrs' Ink Alo~t t l l l~  f o r  Septenl- 
her, entitled "The Company Library That 
Pulls Whole Organization Together" by 
Gcorge W. Gray. The article refers to the 
library of the \V. T. Grant Company, of 
which Miss Grace A~kenhead is the librarian. 
Mr. Gray in his artlcle describes the con- 
tact methods dcvised by the W. T. Grant 
Company to keep its store managers 111 step 
with the home otKce. The  library has its 
part in pull~ng the widespread organizat~on 
,together and not only brlngs into relation the 
various chain stores, but the sales force, the 
branch offices and other units in the organi- 
zation. When the library was established, the 
personnel departmcnt scnt a letter to all the 
store managers and ass~stants tclling of the 
new project and inviting their suggestions as 
to book purchases. The men asked for prac- 
tical books on merchandising, store manage- 
mcnt, accounting, advertisiug, salesmanship 
and the 11ke. While the library started with 
these practical books, there havc bee11 in- 
quiries for such subjects as  biography and 
travel and the library has been broadened to 
meet these demands. 
The library service is conducted by mail 
from the home offices in New York and is 
a part of the personnel department. Miss 
Aikenhead and her assistants not only sup- 
ply the men in the various Grant stores with 
books, but send out reading lists and corre- 
spond with the men as to their reading require- 
ments 
Mr. R. H. Fogler, personnel manager, states 
that no one has to use the library, yet the 
iibrary,reaches the mcn by an active campaign 
on behalf of business reading. I t  gets its pub- 
licity through the company's house magazine 
and by various other methods, such as little 
slip-in cards placed in the volumes. A new 
man joining the organization receives a letter 
from Miss Aikenhead telling him about the 
library and its usage. I n  one instance, a bor- 
rower in the city of Newark, N.J., was in- 
educed to follow a regular course of reading 
and he in turn approached his co-workers in 
the store and eventually a study group was 
formed carrying out a systematic course of 
reading. A contact was made with the Busl- 
mess Branch of the Newark Public Library 
and many of the books obtained from that 
source. As a result of this experiment, in- 
teresting study groups l ~ a v e  spread to other 
parts of the organization and reacling courses 
were organized last winter in fifteen stores 
Mr. Fogler believes that the library has 
proved its valuc and states that he has no- 
ticed a high correlation betwccn the men who 
usc thc library consistently ailcl those who get 
ahcad rapidly in the organization. 
H e  concl~ldes by saying: "Thc library helps 
our men in two ways: first, to a better 1~110~1- 
edge of n~erchandising and second, to a 
broader conccption 01 business and a wider 
outlook, not only as to our own business, but 
as to the whole field of business. Learning 
how the othcr fellow does a thing not only 
gives a man new ideas for use in his own 
work, but makes 11in1 thereafter more open- 
minded, more receptive to ncw ideas, less nar- 
row. We like to think o l  our library as a 
broadening influence in our organization!' 
Bank Publication Praises the Library 
A vivid description of a bank library in 
action is detailed in the article entitled "The 
Chase Bank Library, Its Contribution to the 
Work of the Bank," which appears 111 The 
Chase, a monthly magazine published by the 
Chasc National Bank of the city of New York. 
The writer discusses the work of this busi- 
ness bank library and states that information 
is thi  main fcature 01 the library's work. In 
addition to research and reference work, the 
library purchases all books used in thc bank 
and in the branches. I t  also makes such pur- 
chases fo r  customers and correspondents 
upon request. All magazine subscript~ons like- 
wise pass through the librarian's hands, a 
method of unifying the ordering which has 
resulted in much economy and greater efh 
cien'cy in the use of magazines and news- 
papers in the bank. Personal orders for 
books may bc placdd through the library so 
that all book-lovers within the bank may beae- 
fit by the library's knowledge of the most ad- 
vantageous sources of supply. The library is 
an out-growth of a collection of books in fhe 
Credit Department, which alterward became a 
separate division under the authority of the 
economist, Dr. B. M. Anderson, Jr. 
I n  addition to the regular bank library, the 
Chase Bank Club maintains a library in the 
club room which issues books for home use. 
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Business Dictionaries and Glossaries 
A Supplement to the Lists Published in SPECIAL IBRARIES 
January and December, 1923 
Prcparcd t y  Business Branch, Newark Free Public Library 
Accounting, Audititig and Bookkeepi~~p 
Beach, F. L. Definitions of bookkeeping 
ternis. ( In his Twcnty 20-mulute lessons 
in booklcecpi~lg, 1921, p. 82-45 Romld 
Press Co., 20 Vesey St., N.Y. $1.50 
Classification a i d  definitions of Icclger ac- 
counts. [ c j~gzz  34p Bur. of Commer- 
c ~ a l  and Industrial AiIairs, Boston Cham- 
ber oE Commerce, Boston 
Saliers, E. A. Glossary. ( I n  his Ac- 
countants' handbook, 1923, p. 1509-1544) 
Ronald Press Co., 20 Vesey St., N.Y. 
$7.50 
Advcrtlsing 
Namm, 13. 1-1. Advertiser's quick glossary. 
( In  his Advertising thc retail store, 1924, 
p. 204-219) U.P.C. Book Co., Inc., 243 
W. 39th St., N.Y. $2.50 
Tompk~ns, N. C. Appendix. (In his Sale 
and advertising of d a ~ r y  products, 1924, 
p. 103-108) Olscn Pub. Co., 50 Cherry 
St., Milwaukee, Wis. $2 
Architecture 
Ruttcr, F. Glossary of technical terms. 
(In his Poetry of architecture, [c]1p4, 
p. 223-231) G. H. Doran Co., 244 Madi- 
son Ave., N.Y. $1.25 
Asphalt industry 
Abraham, H. Asphalts and allied sub- 
stances. 1920 6oSp D. Van Nostrand 
Co., 8- Warren St., N.Y. $6 
Building trades 
Rutter, F. Glossary of technical ternis. 
(In his Poetry of arch~tecture, [c] 1924, 
p. 223-231) G. H. Doran Co,  244 Madl- 
son Ave., N.Y. $I 25 
Business 
Birdseye, C. F. Encycloped~a of general 
business and legal forms. 192-1 2 3 6 5 ~  
Baker, Voorhis & Co., 45 Jchn St., N.Y. 
$15 
Chemistry 
Askinson, G. W. Perfumes and cosmetics, 
their preparation and manufacture ; a 
complete aiid practical trcatlsc for the use 
of the perfumer and cosmetic manulac- 
turer. 1922 3g2p Norman W. Henley 
P u b . C o . , 2 W . 4 5 t h S t . , N . Y  $6 
Chemical reference and industr~al directory 
of sources of production, d~sti.ibntion and 
supply of the most used chemicals and 
intlustrial raw protlucts 1923 3oSp New 
York Commcrc~al, 3s Park Row, W.Y. $3 
Hartman, E. 1:. LVootl prcscrving terms 
1922 .Ssp Prokxol  Corp., 34 Barclay 
St., N.Y. $I 
Harvey, A. Tanning mater~als (In his 
Tanning materials,. 1921, p 7-99) D. 
Van Nostrand Co., 8 \Varren St., N.Y. 
$3.75 
Humphrey, J. Drugs i*: commelcc; their 
source, preparation for ihc markct and de- 
scription. 116p Slr Isaac Pitmarl cFE 
Sons, 2 W. 45th St., N.Y. $I 
Marshall, A. Dictionary or explosives. 
1920 15911 D. Van Nostrand Co., 8 
LVarren St., N.Y. $3.75 
Martin, G. Essential oils and othcr vege- 
table p c ~  fu~niisg sl~bslances ; Aninial per- 
funiit~g substances; A r t i f i d  and syn- 
thetic pcrfummg substa~lccs ; Artificial 
fruit essences and esters (In his Per- 
fumes, essential oils, and fruit essences, 
1921, p. 17-57) Lockwood CrosLy & 
Son, 7 Stationers' Hall Court, E C. 4, 
Ludgate Hill, London $4 
Commodities of commerce 
Matthews, F. Commercial commodities:. 
1921 319p Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, z 
W. 45th St., N.Y. $3.50 
Container trade 
Verstonc, P. E. Glossary. (111 111s Manu- 
laclure of papcr conlainers, 1922, p. 215- 
223) Verstone & Co., 29 L ~ d g a t e  Hill, 
E.C. 4, London 10s Gd 
Credit 
Munn, G. G. Encyclopcdia of banking and 
finalice ; a relcrence book comprising 
over 3 , m  terms relating to money; credit; 
banking practice, histo~y, law, accounting 
and organization, foreign exchange; 
trt~sts ; i~~vcstmellts, peculation, markets ; 
and brokerage. 1924 5S5p Bankers 
Pub. Co., 71 Munay St., N.Y. $10 
Dry goods trade 
Dyer, E. Dictionary of staple textile 
fabrics. ( In her Textile fabrics, 1523, 
p. 200-319) Hougliton, hlifflin Co., 16 
E. 40th St., N.Y. $1.75 
Exchange 
Munn, G. G. Encyclopedia o l  banking and 
finance; a referencc book con~prisirg Ovcr 
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3,000 tcrtns relating to money; crcdit; 
banking practice, history, law, accounting 
and organization ; foreign exchange ; 
trusts ; investments, speculalion, inarkels ; 
and brokerage. 1924 5 8 5 ~ .  Bankers 
P L I ~ .  Co., 71 Murray St., N.Y. $10 
Export trade 
Poole, G. C. Defit~itious of delivery terms. 
(In his Export credits and collcctions, 
1923, p. 171-178) Prentice-Ilall, Inc,  70 
Fifth Ave., N.Y. $4 
Feed trade 
Federal trade commiss~on Appendixes. 
( In its Commercial feeds, 1921, p. 184- 
190) Supt. of Docs., Wash~ngton, D.C. 
2oc 
Finance 
M u m ,  G. G. Encyclopedia ol banking and 
finance; a reference book comprising over 
3,000 tcrtns relating to money; credit; 
banking practice, history, law, accounting 
and organization ; forcign exchange ; 
trusts ; investmenls, speculation, markets ; 
and hrokcrage. ~ g y  5Sfip Bankers 
Pub.  Co, 71 Murray St., N.Y. $10 
Fish trade 
Tresslcs, D. K. List of conmon names 
and dcscription of marine fish and animals 
of comn~ercial importance of the US.  and 
Alaska. ( In  his hiarinc products of 
commerce, 1923, p. 727-738) Chemical 
Catalog. Co., Inc., 13 E. 24th St., N.Y. 
$9 
Florist business 
Oliver, G. W. [Series of alphabetic lists 
of plants grouped as hardy, etc.] ( I n  
his Plant culturc, 1921) A. T. DeLa- 
Mare Co., Inc., .@S W. 3jlh St., N.Y. 
$3.50 
Standardized plant namcs; a catalope of 
approved scient~fic and common names of 
plants in American comtnerce. 1923 
546p H. P. Kelsey, Amer. Joint Com- 
m t t c e  on Horticultural Nomenclalure, I 
Pickcring St., Salem, hIlass. $3.50 Spec. 
Zimmer, G. F. Popular dictionary of bo- 
tanical namcs and telms with their Eng- 
lish equivalents. [1912] 122p E. P. 
Dutton & Co, 681 Fifth Ave., N.Y. $I 
F o ~ i ~ ~ d i y  trade 
Ilornes, J. G ,  ed Lockmood's clictionary 
or tcrms uscd in the practice of mechnni- 
cal enginecr~ng; embracing those currcnt 
in the clrn~ing oilice, pattcrl~ shop, lonn- 
dry, fittmg, L~i r~ i i~~g,  smilhs' a~itl  I~o~ lc r  
shops, etc. 1313 ~$14~ D. Applclon 8: 
Co , ng \\'. 3rd S t ,  X.Y. $3 7 j  
Vickers, C. Glosiary of terms used in 
foundries. ( In  his Metals ancl t lmr al- 
loys, 1923, p. 741-745) H. C. Baircl & 
Co., Inc., 2 W. 45th St., N.Y. $7.50 
Wendt, R E. Glossary o l  foundry terms. 
(In his Foundry work, 1923, p. 199-201) 
McGraw-K111 Book Co., Inc., 370 Sev- 
enth Ave., N.Y. $2 
Insurance 
Thornton, W. Glossary, (In his Short 
lessons in l ~ f c  insurance, 1923, p 112-118) 
Spectator Co.. 135 Will~am St., N.Y. $2 
Law 
Birdseye, C. F. Encyclopedia o l  general 
business and legal forn~s.  1924 2 3 6 5 ~  
Baker, Voorhis & Co., 45 Johii St., N.Y. 
$15 
COLIY~~LOII ,  T. Glossary. (I11 his Busi- 
ness law, 1920, v. z, p. 528-840) Ronald 
Press Co., 20 Vesey St., N.Y. $8 
Letlering 
Suthcrland, W. G., ed. Glossary of terms 
used. (In 111s Modern signwriter, p. 95- 
g6) Decorative Art  Journals Co., Ltd., 
Mauchestcr, England. 12s 6cl 
Lumber trade 
Brown, N. C. Definitions ancl explanations ; 
Scientific and trade nomenclature. ( I n  
his Amer~can lumber industry, 1923, p. 8- 
13) John Wiley Sr Sons, 432 Fourth 
Ave., N.Y. $3 
Bryant, R. C. Terms used in logging. ( I n  
his Logging; the principles and gcneral 
melhods of operation in the U.S., 1923, 
p. 469-517) John Wilcy & Sons, 432 
Fourth Ave., N.Y. $3.50 
Harlman, E. F. Woocl preserving terms. 
1922. 85p Protexol Corp., 34 Barclay 
St., N.Y. $I 
Mechanical engineering 
Horncr, J. G., cd. Lockwood's dictionary 
of ternls used in the practice of n~echani- 
cal enginecring; embrac~ng those current 
in the drawing office, pattern shop, foun- 
dry, fitting, turning, smiths' and boiler 
shops, etc. 1913 364p D. Appleton & 
Co, 29 W. 3rd St., N.Y. $3.75 
Mctal trade 
Hornel, J. G , ed. Lockwood's dictionary 
of terms used in the practice of mechani- 
cal engineering, cmbrncing  hose currcnt 
111 the drawing orfice, pattern shop, foun- 
dry, fitting, tmning, smiths' and 1101ler 
shops, ctc. 1913 ~16411 D. Apple~oil & 
Co., 29 \\I. 32d St., N Y. $3.75 
\\'cnclt, R. E. Glossary of Iountlry Lertns. 
( I n  his Foundry marlc, 1923, p. 199-201) 
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McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc ,  370 Seventh 
Ave., N.Y. $2 
Mining industry 
Osborn, 1-1. S Glossary of terms used in 
connection with prospectnlg, mining, min- 
eralogy, geology, ctc. ( In his Prospec- 
tor's ficld-book and gude, 1920, p. 327- 
349) 1-1. C. Baird & Co., Inc., 2 W. 45th 
St., N.Y. $3 
Money 
Mum, G. G. Encyclopedia of banking and 
finance ; a reference Wook con~prising over 
3,000 terms relating to money; credit; 
banking practice, history, law, accounting 
and organization ; foreign exchange ; 
trusts ; invcstmcnts ; speculation, markets ; 
and brolcerage, 1924 5S5p Bankers 
Pub. Co., 71 Murray St., N.Y. $10 
Music trade 
Musical instruments. (In Musical instru- 
ments, [c] 1908, p. 89-254) Irving Squire, 
Cloyes-Lyon Co., I I O  W. 34th St., N.Y. 
Nursery trade 
Bailey, Id. 1-1. Terms and names. ( I n  
his Manual of cult~vateil plants, 1924, 
p. 18-36) Macmilla~~ Co., 66 Fifth Ave., 
N.Y. $7 
Olivcr G V Series of alphabetic lists of 
plants grouped as hardy, etc. (In his 
Plant culture, 1921) A. T. DcLaMare 
Co., Inc., 448 W. 37th St., N.Y. $3.50 
Zinmcr, G. F. Popular d~ctionary of bo- 
tanical names and terms with their Eng- 
lish cquivalcnts. [1g12] ~ z z p  E. P. 
Duttoil & C o ,  681 Fifth Ave., N.Y. $1 
Oil trade 
Abraham, 1-1. Asphalts and allied sub- 
stances. 1920 008p D. Van Nostrand 
Co., 8 Warren St., N.Y. $6 
Kewlcy, J. Term~nology. (In his Petro- 
l eun~ and allied industries, 1922, p. 1-5) 
D. Van Nostland Co., S Warren St., N Y. 
$3.50 
Paper prodtlcts trade 
Verslone, P. E. Glossary. (In 111s Manu- 
facture o l  paper containers, 1922, p. 21j- 
223) Verstone & Co., 29 Ludgate Hill, 
E.C 4, London 10s 6d 
Pattcrn shops 
Homer,  J. G ,  ccl. Lock~vood's dictionary 
of terms uscd in the practice of mechatii- 
cal cngincerlng ; cml~raciiig those currcnt 
in thc d r a ~ v ~ n g  orfice, pattcrn shop, faun- 
dry, fitting, t u r ~ i ~ n g ,  smiths' and boiler 
sliops, ctc. 1913 464p U. Xpplcton B 
CO,  19 I\'. 32tl S t ,  S1'. $ ~ j j  
Photographers bus~ncss 
Wall, E. J. Dictionary of photography and 
reference book for amateur and profes- 
sional photographers. 1921 693p Ten- 
nant & Ward, 103 Park Ave., N.Y. $5 
Printing and publishing bus~ncss 
Collins, F. H. Authors' and printers' dic- 
tionary; a guide for authors, editors, 
printers, correctols of the press, composi- 
tois, and typists, with full list of abbrevi- 
ations. 1922 40Sp Oxford Un~vcrslty 
Prcss, 35 W. sad St., N.Y. $1.60 
Gage, H. L. Terms of dcsigrl as' appl~ed 
to printing. (In his Appl~sd design for 
printers, 1920, p. 68-71) Committee on 
Education, United Typothetae of America, 
608 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 
Jacobi, C T. Glossarial index of technical 
terms arid phrases. ( In  his Printing, 
1908, p. 381-409) [rg13] G. Bell & Sons, 
Ltd., 6 Poitugal St., W.C. 2, London. $2 
Pork ,  R. T., cornp. Dictionary of printing 
terms and compendiuln of historical and 
useful informat~on relat~ng to the graphic 
arts. 1923 2S6p l'orte Pub. Co., 119 
Atlas Block, Salt Lake City, Utah $2 50 
Raddcr, N. J. Typographical teims. (In 
his Newspaper make-up and headlines, 
1924, p. 199-202) McGmw-Hill Book 
Co., 370 Seventh Ave., N.Y. $2.50 
Radio industry 
Gibson, C. R. Glossary of terms. (In his 
Wircless of to-day ; dcsciiting the growth 
of wireless telegraphy and telephony lrom 
their inception to the present day, 1924, 
p. 10-16) J. B. Lippincott Co., E. Wash- 
ington Sq., Phila. $3 
Hogan, J. V. L. Glossary (In his Outline 
of radio, 1923, p. 221-237) Little, Brown 
& Co., 34 Beacon St., Boston $2 
Irwin, J. R. Defin~tions. (In his Radio, 
1924, p. 165-191) E J. Clocle, 156 Filth 
Avc., N.Y. $I 
Rcal estate business 
Spi lI~x,  J B. Legal terms and phrases 
applicable to the rcnl cslate business. ( In  
h ~ s  Real estatc business as a profcssion, 
1923, p. 60-72) D. Applcton L% CO., 29 
W 32d St., N.Y. $4 
Shoe trade 
Allcn, F. J. Expla~lntion of thc terms used 
in sliocmaking. (111 his Shoe illd~~stry, 
1922, p 380-396) (American lminess 
scrics) I-Iciir) T-Tolt & CO., I9 \V. 44Lll 
1 ,  Y .  $1 
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I Show card writing 
Sutherland, W G., ed. Glossary of terms 
used. ( In his Modern sign-writer, p. 95- 
) Decorative Art Journals Coal Ltd.3 
Manchcstcr, England. 12s 6d 
Sllk trade 
Kliue, S. Glossary of terms used in the 
processes of warping, winding, quilling, 
etc. ( I n  his Manual of tliz proccsscs of  
windlng, warplng and quilling of s ~ l k  and 
other various yarns from the skein to the 
loom, 1918, p, 113-130) John Wlley & 
Sons, 432 Fourth A\ve., N Y $2 
Stove trade 
Standardized names of range parts. ( I n  
Electric ~ a n g e  handbook, 1921, p 203-206) 
Society for Electrical Development, Itlc., 
522 F ~ f t h  Avr ,  N.Y. $3 
Textile trade 
Dyer, E. DicLionary of staple textile fab- 
rics. ( In her Textile fabrics, 1923, 
p 260-319) Houghton, M~fflin CO., 16 E. 
40th St., N.Y. $1.75 
Transportation 
Haneq; L. H. Appendix A, glossary of 
traffic and rate terms. (In his Business 
of railway transportation, Jg24, p. 571- 
579) Ronald Press Co., 20 Vesey St., 
N.Y. $4 
International correspondence schools. Defi- 
nitions of traffic terms. ( In Traffic man's 
handbook, 1923, p. 12-47) Inlernational 
Correspondcncc Schools, Ash St., cor. 
Wyoming Avc., Scranton, Pa. $I 
Welding trade 
Holslag, C. J. Definitions. ( In his Arc 
welding handbook, 1924, p. 232-243) hlc- 
Graw-H111 Book Co., Inc., 370 Scventh 
Ave., N.Y. $2 
Wood-working trade 
Hartman, E. F. Wood preserving tcrms. 
1922 Sjp Protexol Corp., 34 Barclay 
St., N.Y. $I 
Wool trade 
Classification of wool and b a s ~ s  o l  import 
duty. (In Wool-growrng industry, 1921, 
p. 437-459; U.S. Tariff commission, Supt. 
of Docs., Washington, I3.C). 15c- 
Dumv~lle, J. Glossary. ( In his Worsted 
industry, p. 121-124) Sir lsaac Pilmau 
& Sons, 2 W. 45th St., N Y. $I 
Yarn trade 
Kline, S. Glossary of terms used in the 
processes o i  warping, winding, quilling, 
etc (In his Manual of the processes of 
winding, warping and quilling of silk and 
other various yarns from the skein to 
the loom, 1918, p 113-130) John Wiley 
& Sons, 432 Fourth Ave., N.Y. $2 
Of market and territory surveys and 
analyses there seems, fortunately, 110 end. 
From the D c s  IlToines Register comes an ex- 
tensive "Circulation Analysis" w h ~ c h  covers 
the entire statc of Iowa. The Milzualikee 
Jolcr~tal  has put out a "1921 Consumer Anal- 
ysis of the Greater Milwaukee Market" whlch 
furn~shes data on all sorts of special markets 
such as:  Package Goods Sold in G r o c e ~ y  
Stores ; Cosmet~cs and Accessories ; House- 
hold Appliances; Cigars, Cigarettes and To- 
bacco; kIen's Clothing; Radio. Tlzc Farnr 
Jozirizol has madc and published under the 
title "Paint 011 Farms" an analysis of the farm 
lnarket for  paint and varnish. This exhans- 
t i re  survey was compiled at the suggcstioll 
of the Paint Manufacturers' "Snve thc Sur- 
f ace Campaign." Two educational periodl- 
cals, Nornral  I i ~ s l r ~ r c f o r  and Prlmor Plans, 
arc rcspons~ble for a new sulvcy of thc "Edu- 
cational Market," \vhich has Lee11 issued by the 
F. X Owen Coinpnnq, Dansville, N.Y. "Radio 
in Chicago," fro111 Lhe Chicago A~t~er icara ,  
Market Surveys 
presents a new class of buyers to Chicago 
merchants and their possibilities as a promis- 
ing and profitable market. "A Radio Market 
of More Than Four and One-Half Mdlion 
People," is visualized by the St Louis  Globe 
Democra t  for the 49th state, the title given 
by that newspaper to St. Louis and the sur- 
rounding tcri-itory. "Dornestic Market Poi- 
sibilitics for Electr~cal Merchandising Lines," 
a small pamphlet issued jointly by the Do- 
m e s $ ~  Comniercc and the Electr~cal Equip- 
ment Divisions of thc United SLatcs Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, consists 
largely of an analysis of percentage clistribu- 
tion of electrical goscls by slates. Two inter- 
esting documel~ts in the field of chemical Engi- 
gineering a te :  "To Sell the Chemical Engi- 
neering Industries," prepared by Clzm~icnl  and 
Mctnlhrgicnl  E i r g w e c ~  lng;  and a second edi- 
tion of "An Analysis Showing the Uses and 
AppllcaLions of Gencral Engineering Equip- 
ment in Industries Employing Chcmical Pro- 
cesscs," irom tlic Chcmical Caialog Company. 
6:: ,;-'- 
"'.A. dl. 
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Ideas, Facts, Methods 
E. T. Fallning, in a reccnt article i n  Credlt 
Morlthly under thc title "The Idea-Getting 
h1a11," brings out the uccess~ty fo r  t he  use 
o f  facts. I n  addressing the thirty thousand 
nlcmbers of  the Crcdit Associaiion, he  notes 
the  great help obtained on many occasions 
f r o m  timely articles in magazines, newspapers 
o r  other fo rm of  record and the vast collcc- 
t ion of clippings and other data which the 
credit  men of the  country arc  depositing in 
t l m r  desks, files and even in their pockets. 
Mr .  Fanning continues: "The credit man 
must  have all the iacts he  can gathcr. I t  is 
t he  Iiaclcl~one of his day's work. And, this 
hunger i o r  information ranges over at1 even 
wider field. Everywhere the individ~ral suc- 
ccsscs among credlt executives haxe proved to 
be the quickest, not  only to profit f r o m  their 
own  experiences, but also havc becn just as  
kcen to note how others work out their prob- 
lems, and  adapt the results reported to  thcir 
own  purpose and profit. 
"And this is true of every live hcacl of an 
organization. New ideas, new facts, ncw 
 neth hods a r e  the  breath and heart-beats 01 
business. Not to know and use them sign+ 
fics more than a neglect of so many oppor- 
tunitics; the man who thinks he can make 
a success of his I>~~siness  without using any- 
body's ideas but his own fails la~i~entably  to 
realize, how many good ideas therc are. 
"In speakiug recently on this subject the 
c r e d ~ t  exccutivc of a mercantile establislitncnt 
in  an eastern city said. 'The credit man, more 
than any  other oficial in an organ~zat ion ap- 
preciates that business is undergoing constant 
changes with ncw standards of efficiency con- 
tinually being introduced into evcry phase of 
business practice. Experience is clTcctive, but 
neither quick nor economical. Reading the 
cxperlcrlccs of others as  sct out ill the best 
books and  magazines, articles writtcn by nicn 
who have covered the ground thcn~sclves, to- 
gcthcr with a s t ~ ~ d y  of the prlnciplcs under- 
lying $uslncss and finance, incrcascs his la luc  
to  the house he  is associated with, I~ecause 
it helps in achicv~ng the maxim~mi of results 
with ihc  rn i l~in~um o l  waste.' 
"He declarcd thc practice made one kccncr 
in tnmd. 'In this search lor  in lorn~at ion,  one 
learns to appraise the kind of &as to look 
for-for instance, Lhe idea which may  prom- 
ise to be far-reaching, although vagucly con- 
ceived, and likcly to bc abandoned through 
lack of sustainit~g data The theory is that 
ideas well founded will, of their own inertia, 
take shape and demomtratc their pract~cability. 
The error in this reasoning is that the his- 
tory of improvcd industrial mcthotls tends to 
show that an idea to get into the ~narket 
first must get a hot-house start '  
"In nearly every illstance where the head 
of a large organization hires tncn for re- 
sponsible pos~tions, the things usually looked 
for first are the ind~catioiis of initiat~ve m ~ d  
imagination that make up the idca-getting man. 
New ideas are needed to make business go 
and the executive has to get thcm somchow. 
If he lacks the faculty of continuing to dig 
thcm from his own cotisciousncss, as only a 
rare individual can do, he must gct them lrom 
other men-usually in printed form. 
"In one of the m a l l  towns of Ohio there 
is a man who started i r ~  business a f e w  years 
ago with a capital of  thc "shoc-stling" class. 
H e  has built up a million dollar a scar trade, 
which hc co~lfcsscs to his intimate friends 
was based entircly on idcas borrowcd right 
and le[t H e  tlcclares lie doesrr'l origrrintc n 
new idea of his O T V I ~  O ~ I C C  n j'cnr-that is, one 
he can put into operation for his own husi- 
tless. \\%en asked where lie gcts his idcas, 
he points to a huge scrap-book, filled with 
clippings taken from his business reading I l c  
reads many times more lnagazrtlcs and trade 
papers than the avcrage business man. Thcse 
new idcas and sugjiestio~~s, inform;ition too 
recent to h a w  bccn includetl ill books, appear 
in the brlsincss papers, the chntlncls through 
which arc transniittcd the news affectlug his 
intcrests and giving the latcst mct11otIs and 
facts concerning the opc1;1tio11 O F  business. 
H c  reads with [he one question kept always 
in mind, 'How can I use this In my busi- 
ness?' " 
\Ve have followcd Alr, Fanning's sufi.gcstion, 
as nfc h a w  bosromctl from h ~ s  magazine the 
idcas to make this a~tlcle.  
Naval Academy Vacancy 
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Regional Market Analysis 
Add~tional a ~ d  to American busmess In 
solving some of the more C O ~ P ~ ~ X  problems 
o f  distribution through the compilation of sci- 
entific data is afforded as a result of a new 
ser ies  of regional market st~idics recently in- 
augurated by the Domestic Commercc Division 
of the Department of Comme~ce 
T h e  first of these studies embodying a com- 
p le t e  and thorough survey of the rnarkct ter- 
r i t o ry  tributary to Philadelphia has just been 
completed and will probably be releascd in 
pamphlet form about the first of the year. A 
second survey covering the Atlanta arca IS now 
b e i n g  mapped out and the work on  this will 
b e  started some time in December. 
I n  outlinmg the procedure of making these 
analyses, A. Heath Onthank, chief of the Do- 
mest ic  Commercc D~vision, stated that the 
resul t  to be attained is a market analysis of 
different regions which present similar char- 
acteristics and which appear to be well defined 
a r e a s  of distr~butive activ~ty. 
"Facts and statistics from cvery known 
source  a le  utilized for the purpose of deter- 
m i n i f g  the type and exlent of a m a1 -k et area, 
a n d  in addit~on first hand field survcys are  
m a d e  for  the purpose of bringing out the in- 
tangible Iactors which statistics do  not show." 
I n  commenting on the results, Mr.  Onthank 
s t a t ed  that the Philadelphia Survey has 
brought out many interest~ng and valuable 
fac ts .  "For example, it has been ascertained" 
he says "that wages paid to farm labor in 
the Philadelphia district are almost 50 per 
ccnt higher than those paid in the United 
S ta t e s  at large." The effect of this knowl- 
e d g e  on distributors of goods which appeal to  
f a rmers  and their help is obvio~is "Another 
interesting casc is secn in the charactcristics 
o f  the populat~on in the mining legions Due 
to the large percentage of foreign born resi- 
den t s ,  it becomcs almost impossihle to use the 
ordinary  media of advertising and recourse 
must be had to methods of gcneral publicity 
wh ich  tell thc story in pictures." These are 
mcrely  two of countless examples of the pe- 
culiarities wh~ch  the analysis of the Phila- 
delphia market d~scloscd, hc stated. 
T h e  scientific phases of distribution have 
n e v c r  bcen adcq~~ately trcntcd, nccoltliug to 
M r .  Onthank "Mnnulnctulcrs havc spent 
n~onLhs and ycals plnnnmg how to i-etlllcc the 
cos t  01 thew products by I or 2 per ccllt f o r  
the purpose o( gaining an atlvanlny?e In Llll(lcr- 
January, Igag 
selling competitors and yet" he  says "in many 
cases, that I o r  2 per  cent has been wasted 
by careless methods of selling." "Within the 
last few years, however, more attention has 
been glven to  scientific methods o i  d~stribution. 
Instead of guesses as  to what amount of prod- 
uct may be sold in any particular community, 
elaborate systems of quotas lnsed on available 
statistics have been iormulated." 
Thesc methods Mr. Onthank points out, are 
still in their infancy, and it is his opmion that 
the contribution which the Division oE Domes- 
tic Commcrce makes will not only be of cur- 
rent value to the business public, but will serve 
as basic ground work fo r  more extensive 
studies which hc confidently expects will be 
undertaken eithcr by goverl~mental o r  ptivate 
agencies in thc near future. 
The  Atlanta survey mill be undertaken un- 
der the direction'of a new appointee to the 
staff of the Division of Domestic Commerce, 
Mr. John M. Hager  of New York. A gradu- 
ate of the Leland Stanford and the Harvard 
School of Business Administration Mr. Hager 
has had twenty years of continuous business 
experience in research markcting, advertising 
and adtninistrat~ve capacitics. 
I t  is expected that the Atlanta survey will 
occupy Mr. Hager  fo r  a period of three to 
four months, and that definite results of the 
analysis will be ivailable f o r  the general pub- 
lic about the middle of Ig25. 
International Affairs 
One of the outstatding achievements of the 
American Library in Par is  is the recent scrv- 
ice on international affairs, prcpnrcd under the 
c l~rect~on of Dciiys I?. Myers, organizing (11- 
rector. Bullctin No. 3 of thc series describes 
the method of securing thc principal publlca- 
lions on inte~national affairs. This particular 
bullet~n notcs the vario~rs publications of the 
Lcngue of Nations, thc International Labour 
Orgnnization, the Permanent Court of Inter- 
national Justicc ant1 othcr international pub- 
l icat~ons oE i~nportnncc. I t  makcs n spcc~al 
s t m l  of govcl~~lmcnt ;~l  l)ul~l~cntions i sued by 
the U n ~ t e d  States, Grcat 13ritn1n and Frnncc 
a ~ i d  it also states that a h t c r  Id l c t in  will 
mention the important documc~lts pul~lislicd 
by o l h c ~  countries. I t  is a v;~lual~lc l~t t le  I,~~lle- 
ti11 rcplete w ~ t h  useiul in lormat~on.  
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Advertising Literature in the Library 
Advertiscmcnts so gcnerally informative 
that they may be classed as "educational" are 
of value to all typcs of librar~es. They are 
a great source of digested fact;, irlforo~ally 
relatcd, usually well illustratcd. They are par- 
ticularly useful in school work in connection 
with visual instruction and, in a business li- 
brary, oftell supply excellent material for  
salcs talks. I t  is impossible to mention molc 
than a few rccent pnblications of this iiatnrc. 
"Three Textile Raw Materials and Their 
Manufacture" is from the International Ac- 
ceptance Bank, Inc., of New York. I t s  dis- 
c~~ssions of "cotton" and "wool" a re  by James 
M. Wnrburg and are revisions 01 pamphlrts 
he wrotc when connccted with another finan- 
cial institution and the section on "silk" is by 
Benjamin Strong, Jr. "Planning the Modern 
Kitchen," by Lois M. Wyse, irom the I-Ioosier 
Manufacturing Company of Newcastle, Ind., 
prefaces its display of the company's products 
with attractive kitchcn ~nteriors n d  carefully 
designed floor-plans for most efficient kitchens. 
"A Day at the Onondaga Pottery," by Joht~ 
Willy, is an exposition of the proccss of manu- 
facture of the most serviceable type of pot- 
tery, that madc for  hotels, ancl is  cl~stributed 
by the Onondaga Pottery Company of Syra- 
cuse, N.Y. To  the many useful booklets on 
various phases of interior decoration, issued 
usually as advertisements of certain products, 
Elms and Sellon, 230 Filth Ave., New York, 
have added one more "Thc Decorative Pos- 
sib~htics of Cretonne." The Paint and Var- 
nish Division of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
Company is sending out a pamphlet, "What to 
Do and How to Do It, a Guide to Better 
Homes," which ljegins w t h  the orignal finan- 
cing of the home and comes down through the 
building, furnishing and deco~ ating to such 
minor dctails as refinishing old furniture. 
Advertisers havc found interesting, clever 
and lorcelul the "Tcll it to Sweeney" series 
of advertiseincnts from the New York News 
in which the mass circulation of tlus, Ncw 
Yorlc's picturc newspaper, is visnalized and 
thc 1)uying power oE the many "Swceney's" 
emphns~zed in comparison to the few "Stuy- 
vesants " The series after appearing nation- 
ally is being issued in scpa~ate folders. An- 
other series-of portfolios, this time-comes 
dircct from an arlvcrtis~ng ngclicy, The Black- 
man Company, 120 LIT. 4n1d St., KCV; York. 
Each portfolio contams a tygcd trcatise on 
solne specific problem of advertising or some 
special phase of the work of an advertising 
agency. Such subjects are treated as :  How 
to Pay Salesmen in Advertising Agencies; 
Outdoor Advertising; Basis lor Advertising 
Appropriation ; Copy Culture ; P i a c t d  Eco- 
nomics in Preparing Advertiscinents; The 
Business Press; Secu~ing Sales by Store Dis- 
play Econonlically; An Advert~sing Survey of 
the Farm Malket. S D. Warren Company, 
Boston, has sent out much lively material in 
the intcrest of cl~rcct advertising, the latest 
bcing two prlmcrs. One, "A Primer of Di- 
rect Aclvertis~ng Sales Programs," leatmcs a 
valual~lc printing questionnaire to be fillcd out 
beforc a direct advertising campaign is under- 
taken. The other, "A Primcr of People \Vho 
Help or Ilincler Sales," shows in nn a~nusing 
pictorial way how lcnowledge of the product 
and original enlhusiasm fade out through thc 
many steps in lnarlceting lrom tnanulacturcr 
to consumer, the remedy bcing, 01 course, di- 
rcct advertising all along the Imc. "Effectivc 
Industrial Advcrtising" is the i~tle givcn to a 
reprint of a series of art~clcs wriltcn by 
Keith J. Evans for the pcr~odical Class and 
issucd in boolclct form by the publisheis of 
thc magazine. The author, h i m d l  an adver- 
tising manager, states his aim to have been 
"to sketch plans ancl methods that have proven 
resultful in industrial marketing" ancl without 
too much detail "simply to touch upon ancl 
outline the important activities of thc adver- 
tising and salcs pron~otion departments i11 the 
industrial field." 
A Negro Bibliography 
Monroc N. Work, dircctor of Dcpart~nent 
o l  Rccorels and Rescnrch of the Tuskcgee Nor- 
mal and Industrial Inst~tute, has in prepara- 
Lieu a l~il~liography of the hTcg~o and plans 
eventual p~~blication providing a suficicnt 
number of libraries support the vcnturc. It  
will be issued at a reasonable price and will 
be kept up to date by the issuance of supple- 
mentary lists from time to t iox  It w l l  be 
a sclectcd I~iblioqrnplly mcl will 111clde rcfer- 
CIICCS to hoolis, paniphlets, ina~l~iscripts, p e ~ i -  
odicals and ncwspnpcrs. Anyonc intcrestcd in 
t l ~c  pruject sllo~~lcl catntn~micate will1 Air. 
\\'ark ;it TUSI~CRCC Ilistitutc, Alabam:~ 
Special Libraries 
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HERBERT 0. BRIGHAM 
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PROF. HENRY H. NORRIS 
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New York 
A British Correspondent 
T,"" etlitoi- announces with IIILIC~I pleasure the appointment of Rh. Arlhur F. d l e y ,  F.L.A., Secretary of the First Conference on Special Libraries and 
Rureaux of Information, 71 Temple Row, 13inningl1an1, England, as corre- 
spotldent for the United I<ingdoi~i. This is a forward step in international library 
relations and i ~ ~ a s i ~ ~ u c h  as Mr. Ridley holds the post of sccretary in the newly 
created Special Llbral-ies Association of Great Britain, it will bring the two As- 
sociations in close contact. We hope soon to announce a special col-respondent 
in Canada and possibly in France. W e  expect to have an article by Mr.  Ridley 
in a foi-thcoming number. 
From Without the Wal ls  
HIS issue of the inagazine has an interesting history. These has been accumu- TI sting on the editor's desk a large amount of literature relating to special 
libraries from various sources and it is fast becoming evidcnt to the editors that 
there is a pronounced interest anlong trade journals, house organs ancl adver- 
t i s i q  publications in the special library and its field. IVe have macie a condcn- 
sation of these various articles relating to the special library field and by per- 
mission rcproduced in our own magazine comments by writers who look upon 
us from without the walls. 
Our Departments 
I' are gratluall~. reorganizing our Editorial Staff. I n  this number, Miss WiI algal-ct - C. IVclls takes charge of "Personal NotesJJ and I'vIiss Rebecca B. 
liatllcin assumes the departinent called "Events and Publications." Later, Miss 
Ranlcin will carry the reports from the "Associations." I n  the next issue, Miss 
Ethel Cleland starts a new column called "The World of Business Print," and 
Miss &Iargnret Reynolds will act as a 1nem1)er of tlie editorial staff, conhu ing  
thc excellent work rendered since the new echtorship 
A Message From Canada 
, I~AKIES in Science and Inclusti-y" by 0. P. H. Ogilvie notes the wide- 
"L"' spre:~d' interest 111 special lihrarics througl~out the world. Mr. Ogilvie also 
Imr~gs out the appreciation of research espressctl by some o f '  the leading inen 
oi  authority in this country and abroad. W e  reprint the article by perinission 
and are glad to present to our readers such a well balanced survey of the special 
1ll)lXy field, 
A n  Editor's Good Judgment 
M 1.: C. \V Sjmpson, editor of the Of i cc  Economist, the house organ of the Art Mctal Construction Company, is to be congratulated upon the scries of 
al-~icles on special lilmries which he is publishing In 111s magazine. Through 
his courtesy wc are able this month to sunmarlze these very interesting articlcs. 
\\.e sincerely h o p  that Mr. Sunpson will decide to latcr publisl~ this interesting 
series in a more permanent form. 
*.. 
b.. 
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T h e  Survey Committee 
P RESIDENT HANDY recently appointed the following pcrsons as mem- bers of the Survey Coininittee authorized at  the Saratoga Springs confer- 
ence: I<. H. Jol~nston, Charles A.  Chamberlain, Miss Eleanor Kerr, Miss Ethel 
A. Shields, Robert H. Whitten. 
I t  may be recalled that a t  the June meeting the future of the Association 
was cliscussed at  length and this comn~ittec has before it  the taslc of determining 
the proper policy to pursue and to malie such recomtnendations as it may deem 
proper. Mi-. Handy is to be congratulatecl upon the personnel of the cot~~mittee. 
Mr.  Johnston, the chairman, has been identified with the Association from 
the beginning, was clected vice-president in 1912 and president in 1915. He  left 
the Library of Congrcss to become librarian of the Bureau of Railway Eco- 
noinics and in his present position has had a great opportunity to come in con- 
tact with all phases of library and research work. 
Mr. Robert 1-1. \Vhitten, one of the original niembers, was vice-president in 
1910 and president in 1912, Mr .  Whitten established Legislative Section at  the 
New York State Library and later became librarian of the Public Service Com- 
inission of New Yorlc, First District. I n  1913 Mr. Whitten left library work to 
become a consultant on city planning, but has maintained his interest in the As- 
sociation and is conversant with its various problems. 
Miss Eleanor Kerr has been identified with investment companies for many 
years both as librarian and statistician. She is at present connected with \Villiam 
R. Compton Company as statistician and brings to the Survey Committee the view- 
point of a research worker who has had library experience. Miss Kerr's keen 
analysis of our probletns at  the Saratoga Springs conference niay be recalled by 
many members. 
Mr.  Chambcrlain has had a varied experience in library work, originally with 
the Edison Electric Illuniinating Company of Boston, then with Robert Gair Coin- 
pany of Broolilyl~, and now librarian of Moody's Investors Service. Mr. Cham- 
berlain is well qualified for a position on this coininittee. 
Miss Ethel A. Shields is a member of the Executive Board of the Associa- 
tion and is librarian of the Eastman Kodalc Company at  Rochester. She has long 
been familiar with the problems of the Association and will be a valuable mem- 
ber of the committee. 
The coinmittee has a difficult taslc before it and should receive the help of 
evcry member of the Association in connection with its work. 
Forthcoming Meetings 
W 1;: have clelayecl the publication of the January issue in order to make cer- tain important announceinents. 
The Executive Board, at its meeting in New Yorlc on January 5, 1925, voted 
to accept the invitation of the Massachusetts Library Club to meet with the vari- 
ous library associations ?nd groups of New England at  Swampscott, Mass. from 
June 22d to 27th. 
The Executive Board also consiclei-ed a con~munication from the president o f  
the Soutl-~ern California Special Libraries Association requesting a inceting of the 
Special Libraries Association a t  Seattle in connection with the American Library 
Association. The Executive Conunlittee voted to authorize such a meeting and 
requested President Handy to communicate with the American Library Asso- 
ciation and make the necessary asrangements. Program committees for these 
twamectina will be announced in the Februarv issue of SPECIAL L I R ~ I E S  
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The  executive officers have received from 
the Pittsburgh Special Libraries Association 
application for affiliation with the national 
body. 
There is a whole lot of truth in the state- 
ment of Mr. R. H. Folger, Personnel Mana- 
ger  of the W. S. Grant Company, concerning 
the value of the company's library. We won- 
der  what other executives think about their 
own particular library. 
The  cross-word puzzle has at  last invaded 
the library field. Ltbrary Jozwtaal for Decem- 
ber 15th presents a puzzle prepared by Mr. 
Louis N. Fcipel, editor of publications of the 
Brooklyn Public Library. The solution is 
printed on a subsequent page. We suggest 
that in the future the Library Jour~ral append 
its solution in a later number so as to sus- 
tain the suspense. 
The  December issue of the Wil son  Bulletin 
also presents a cross-word puzzle for libra- 
rians by Justina L. Wilson. 
The  long range of library activities in the 
world is well illustrated by a recent episode 
in connection with the Hackley Public Library 
of Muskegon, Mich. The library recently re- 
ceived a request from Madame Flora Par- 
vulescu, a former student in one of the classes 
taught by Miss Mary Wilkinson a t  the Paris 
L i b r a ~ y  School, for a group of photographs 
which were requested for publication in a 
Roumanian magazine. The request was hon- 
ored by the llbrary and Madame Flora Par- 
vulescu started a new contact between the 
United States and Roumania. 
W e  are indebted to Mliss Ethel Cleland for 
the two articles entitled "Advertising Liter- 
ature in the Library" and "Recent Market Sur- 
vevs." 
Mr. Johnston in his interesting paper be- 
fore the Pittsburgh Association describes with 
knowledge and with acumen the early history 
of the Special.Libraries Association and some 
of its serious problems. His address is worthy 
of careful study on the part of thc member- 
ship. 
The  Membership Committee under the 
charge of Mr. Alcott'arid Mr. Armistead are 
making extensive plans for an ambitious mcm- 
bership campaign. The president and thc edi- 
to r  were recently in conference with that com- 
mittee and found that they had already made 
considerable progress. 
Catalogile of S c i e d f i c  Periodicals i Canadian 
Libraries ed. by Gerhard R. Lo~tzer  and diar- 
gamt  S AIackay. xx,z55p. M o ~ t l t m d ,  McGill 
Uiziversiiy. 1924. 
Again the Canadians arc ahead of us in the 
United States While at  first glance this pub- 
lication may seem to be of interest solely to 
Canadlan Ilbrarians, it will serve not only as 
an incentive and example to the technical and 
scicnlific libraries in our country, but as a 
storehouse o l  inlormation of a bibliographical 
character. It includes not only periodicals 
proper, but official serials as well; the wis- 
dom of including some of these does not at 
first appear. The work is thoroughly well 
done, and Miss Mackay, who evidently did 
the work, deserves great praise. The style is 
that of Miss Gates's list issucd by the Library 
of the Engineeririg Societies in 1915, but the 
scope of inclusion is much wider. 
Practica~l Handbook  of M o d e m  Library Cata- 
logzng, by Wi l l i am  W a r n e r  Bishop,  librarian 
of the Universzty of Michigcuit. W i l l z a w  & 
Wilk ln s  Co. B a l t h o r c  1924 $1.75. 
This is the second edition of a book iirst 
published in 1914, which Mr. Bishop describes 
as, "A manual of cataloging practice on- the 
administrative side, rather than a guide to the 
cataloging of individual books, or a discus- 
sion of the theory of entry." 
In  the ten years since the first edition ap- 
peared this work has stood alone in its field, 
an indispensable handbook for just that which 
its author attempts. That the soundness ol 
Mr. Bishop's earlier judgment was remarlc- 
able, is evidenced by the fact that he has found 
no occasion even after so many years, to 
change the general premises of the original 
work. 
Mr. Bishop has refreshingly resisted the 
temptation to revert to the "efficiency" and 
"production" language of the day, for which 
we should be d d y  grateful. In  these days 
when new office manuals appear almost daily 
and can be easily translated into library terms 
if the case demands, we like to turn to a work 
which concerns itself with what is best worth 
doing, regardless of shadings O F  costs, and 
which still acknowledges that the work done 
in our big catalog departments is not one to 
be measured with the ofice ~nnnager's foot 
rule, bht is for  sufficiently long duration to 
demand the best that can be put into it. 
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Personal Notes 
Miss Margaret Wells, Department Editor 
Robert M. McCurdy has been appointed state 
librarian of New Hampsllire \in place of Miss 
A l m  M. Pray. 
Miss Emily Williamson is now identified 
with thc library of the Nat~onal  Bank of Com- 
merce, New York City. 
Miss A n n  D. White, fornlerly librarian for  
Mr. A. Gilchrist, Ch~cago, has xcepted the 
position of assistant librarian with H. M. 
Byllesby and Company, Chicago, Ill. 
A second son, Richard Tandy, was born on 
December 4, to  Mr.  and Mrs. I?. A ,  klooncy. 
Mr. Mooney is librarian of the Dennison 
Manufacturmg Co., Framingham, Mass. 
hliss Mabel Ray has res~gnecl as l~brar ian  
of the Aluminum Company of America, New 
Kensington, Pa., and is now with The H. W. 
Wilson Publishing Company. MISS Elizabeth 
Key has taken h e r  place. 
Bertha Grecncbaum was wrongly seported 
as  having accepted a high school position. She 
is still wit11 the Metropolitan Li ie  L i l~ ra ry  
Miss Margaret Reynolds, librarian 01 the 
Fi ts t  W~scorlsin National 13anlc, lIilwaulcec, 
spoke berore the Joan o f  Arc Circle of the 
Marq~iette Women's League 011 "IIoliclay 
Books" on December 3. 
Miss Mary S Foote, sccretarg aiid treas- 
urer of the Anlerlca~l Association of Law Li- 
braries, died rcccntly. She  was for  several 
years connected wit11 the Bar  Library of New 
Ilavcn and previous to that rime was asso- 
ciatcd with the Library oE the University of 
Illinois. 
Mr.  Dorsey W. Ilydc, Jr., bas reprinted the 
article which he PI-cparecl for the A I I I L ~ ~ S  of  
the Anterican Academy of Political and Social 
Scrrrltc entitlecl "Linlmg Up Railroad and 
Water  Transportation." 
Ilelen E. IIcmphill, librarian or the Socicty 
fo r  Electrical Developmetlt, New York Clty, 
was married September 14, I924 to Donald 
D. Pai ry .  
Ethelwyn Manning is now librarian of the 
Frick A r t  Reference Library, Ncw York City. 
MISS Clara Hill, lormerly of the Book Or- 
der Department of the New York Public Li- 
brary, has joined the staff of the Library of 
thc Metropolitan Lhfe Insurance Company. 
Peter Nclson has been selected as Assistant 
State Histoliau of the state of New Yolk. 
His  former position as head of the Manu- 
scripts ancl I-Iistoly Scction of the New York 
State Library has Lecn filled by the appoint- 
ment of Edward F. Rowse. 
Dr. T. C. Thompson, formerly Professor of 
Econoinics and Sociology at  the Un~versity of 
Maryland and Lecturer a t  Anmican Univer- 
s t y ,  Washington, D.C., is 111 charge of the 
Diws~on of Documents of the Library of Con- 
gress succeeding thc late Dr  Henry J Harns. 
A reception was tendeled recently to Dr. 
George I?. Bowerman upon his conlpletion of 
twenty ycars of servlce as l ~ b r a r ~ a n  of the 
P u b l ~ c  Library of the Distr~ct o l  Columbia. 
The reception was held at  [he Publlc Ltbrary 
on thc evening of December gd, and ~t was 
sl~onsolccl by the board o l  t~ustees ancl the 
staff o l  the Public Library. 
Dr.  Henry J. Hairis, chief of the Division 
of Docunlents of the Library of Congress died 
suddcnly in ~Vashington on Octobcr 10th. In  
a reccnt statemcnt the Library of Congress 
calls atlention to the high service rendered by 
Dr. Harris and closes with the statement: 
"The close of his carccr . . . is all too prc- 
mature. T h e  loss to the Ii lmry 01 his expert 
k n o ~ l e d g e  and of his valiant example is qnite 
irreplacable." 
President Handy was rccently a guest of 
the Insurance Society of Baltmore and tallced 
to tllem on the subject of the need and ad- 
vantages to be derived from a llhraly of in- 
surance literature. The Baltinlore Insurance 
Soc~ety has appointed a committee to estab- 
lish a library which will a t  the beginning be 
used primarily by students attending the lec- 
ture courses of thc sdciety. The committee 
hopes, howevcr, gradually to extend the li- 
brary's scope . untd i t  ul~imately shall be- 
come a reference llbrary fo r  the use of insur- 
ance people in Baltimore. 
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Events and Publications 
Miss Rebecca B. Rankin, Department Editor 
American Industries is carrying a new de- 
partment in its magazine called "Books and 
The Citizens' Research Inst~tutc of Canada 
has recently issued the Proccecl~ngs of the sec- 
ond annual convcntio~l of the Canadian Tax 
Confcrence held at Montreal, September, 1924. 
Amencan Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
General L~brary i s s ~ ~ c s  each month a "List of 
Principal Additions to the Library" in mimeo- 
graph form. I t  may bc used as a check-list. 
The Carnegie Endowment for International 
Peace, Washington, DL., have prepared a bib- 
liography on the Protocol for the Pac~fic Set- 
tlement of International Disputes, Geneva, 
w 4 .  
"Book Talks," issued as a spccinl section 
of the Bankers' Mngazine, contalns in ~ t s  eight 
pages some blight shop talk, a few book re- 
views and a question column Miss Evelyn 
M. Price is the editor. 
During its Centennial, November 15-22, the 
Fifth Avenue Associat~on distributed a newly 
compiled and published history entitled "Fifth 
Avenue, Old and New" I t  is a very attractive 
volume, fully ill~~strated. 
Library LeaRct 25 of the Bureau of Edu- 
cation contains a 1st of references on Voca- 
tional Education Teachers' Leaflet 17 also 
contains a list of books for a teacher's pro- 
fessional library. 
"Thc Expense of Randllng Small Checking 
Accounts" I)y Donald Mullen, from American 
Bankers Association, a pamphlct of 14 pages 
gwcs the pros and cons of this recurring 
question with quotations of dlustrative ex- 
pericnces in several cities. 
"Financial Libraries Becotnmg Popular" by 
R. E. Wright, which was pubhshed in B a d e r s  
Service B,rdletin. October, 1924. p. 16-17, is 
a short article by an officer of the First Wis- 
consin National Rank estimating the value 
of a library to the banker of today. 
United Statcs Public Health Bulletin 140 
entitled "Studies in Illumination" presents 
occupational studies of postal employees, 
illumination surveys and eye exatninations. 
The pamphlet contains a glossary of terms 
used In post ofices and a bibliography. 
Other Timely Industrial and Econon~ic Pub- 
lications" reviewed by Mrs. Agnes s. Pcr- 
kins, hbrarian of the National Association of 
Manufacturers. 
To  enahle manufacturers a d  merchants to 
know the de~nand for  commodities and the 
geographical arrangement of that denlanil, the 
Domcstic Distrlbulion Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce 01 the United Statcs 
has published a pamphlet, "Population's Pnr- 
chasing Po~ver." 
Are you famillar with the "Annual Report 
of the Chamber of Con~mercc of the State of 
New York?" Par t  I1  1s a con~l)cnclium of 
trade informatloll and statistics, includl~~g 
commerce, banking, finance, traffic, industry 
and shippmg I t  makes a useful reference 
book in any ~nclustrial or business library. 
The General Education Board has recently 
issued a publication entltled "7'he Distribu- 
tion of Physicians in thc United States." The 
problen~ of the rural physician has been in- 
tenshed by thc recent war and other con- 
tributory causes. The subject 1s well prcsented 
by Lewis Maycrs and Leonard V Ilarrison, 
joint authors. 
"A new clearings index of business for 
fifty years." (The Alncrican Statistical Asso- 
ciation . Qziarterly, Sept. 1924) contains a n  
article by Mr. Carl Snyder, which is an in- 
t e r e s h g  new business index by months from 
1875 to 1924 constructed at the Fcderal Re- 
serve Bank 01 New York, with description 
of the method used. 
"The Coniparativc T a x  Rates of 184 Cities, 
1924" by C. E. Rightor printed in the De- 
cember issue of the Nalional Mamicipal Re- 
view may be secured from the National 
htunic~pal League, 261 Broadway, New York 
City, as a reprint. This tabulation is authori- 
tative and contains the latest figures in a con- 
venient form. 
The Federal Reserve Bank of New York 
has issued a booklet on the occasion of the 
tenth anniversary in November of the found- 
ing of the Federal Reserve System, which ex- 
plains the chief functions of the Reserve 
Banks. I t  is entitled "The First Ten Years 
of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, 
Its Growth and Services." 12p. 
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Plan o l  S c w  Y t r ~ k  nnd its Environs (Rus- 
sell Sagc F o u n d n t ~ o ~ ~ )  IS constantly pul~lishing 
spcc~al stuclics 11scf111 to I11c I ) I I S I I I C ~ S  11I)rarics, 
thc latest onc is "Thc Printing Industry." 
Othcrs ~vliich Ilnic prcrctlctl this a r c :  "The 
Chemical Industry," "Food l f ;uml , lc tur~ng In- 
dustrics," ";\[ctal Indusir>," "Tolmcco Prod- 
ucts Indt~stry," atitl "\\'ood I~ltlustrics." 
iVritc11 f o r  others. 
The Scco~itl I~~tcrnat ional  Dooli F a i r  is to 
bc held in Florcncc In tlic spriug o l  1025. 
I t  will be opcn to all 1v11o issuc boolts as  wcll 
as to prinlcrs, authors, sricntific socictics and 
litcrnry instilutcs Thc Fair \\.III I)c nrr:un~ctl 
by n: l t io~~s  : I I IL~ 11ooks may be soltl. Tllc of- 
fices of thc Fai r  arc at  No, 20, Vin C:lvour, 
Florcncc, to which intcnd~ng cxhil~itors should 
apply for rescrvat~ons. 
A list of ;\lmut 200 1moks lor  the up-to- 
datc bank lib-ary 1~~111cli includcs besides the 
regular scction on l)anking, banking law, tlic 
Fcderal Rcserve Systcm, ctc., such topics as  
Graphs, Statistics, Busincss Cyclcs and  Fore- 
casting and Invcstnicnt, is co~i ta~ncd in "Boolis 
of a Bnnlc Lil~rnry," 11y hiartha L. Frcy. 
(Alrrrricar~ I?cvlkcrs Associa~~ort Joi/rrinl. 
Dccembcr, 1924 p. 4133-2). 
"Savings Banks and Depositors in  Banks 
and Trust  Companies of the Umted States 
for the Years 1912 Through 1924" issued by 
American B:uikcrs Association-Savings 
Bank Division, is a valuable compilation of 
data based upon ollic~al rcports from national 
and slate banking dcparlnwnts on a subject 
fo r  ~vhich it is difficult to obtain ollicial fig- 
ures. Price 25 cents. 
The A~ncrican Association of Forcign Lan- 
guagc Newspapers, Inc., has rcccntly prepared 
a series of surveys upon Alncrican cities. The 
dry statistics arc rclievcd by a touch of humor 
which no cloubt stimulates the reading of tlic 
pamphlet. A portion of each pamphlct is de- 
voted to the problen~ o l  the foreign language 
speaking peoplc. The survey relating to 
Cleveland expresses the opinions of Eleanor 
E. Ledbetter, the wcll-known librarian. 
The Milwu~ibee Jo l~ rna l  is in a new home. 
The event is signallzed by the publication of 
a pamphlet entitled "The Idea of the Jour- 
nal." Attractive quarlcrs have been assigned 
the relerence library on the fourth floor of 
the new budding with a staff of fu l l  time 
workers under the direction of a trained 11- 
hrarian The pamphlet writer calls i t  a 
"trcasurc house ol inlormation for j ou rna l  
11 rite1 s." 
The Bcttcr B u s i ~ ~ c s s  Bureau is wcll k n o w n  
ior  11s good work in exposing stock f r a u d s  
and it IIOIV hns issucd a booklet of theory and 
practice in invcsti~ig "How to Invest Y o u r  
l\lo~icy; the In~portance of an Investment P r o -  
gr:uq llion to Tcst Ucfore You Invest." (New 
Yolk. 1 0 4 ,  341 ) .  I L  is an effort "to set o u t  
in con~mon-sc~sc tcrms somc of thc p r imary  
princ~plcs o l  III\ULIIIF: 111 a way which t h e  
avcrage citizen will find useful in solving h i s  
O\\'Il pr0I)Ictlls.~' 
Columbia Uni\~rsity-School of Business. 
"A Co~nparative Atlalj sis of the Pr incipal  
Lcg:ll l'rovisions Governing the Organization 
and Operation o i  State Banks and Trust Com- 
pan~cs in Kcw Y o d i  State and oE Na t iona l  
B;inking ASSOC~;~~~OIIS , "  11.p. n.d. Reccived NO- 
vcmbcr 26, 1924, is a useful tabnlation in 
pitrallcl columns lo1 statc banks, trust com- 
panics and nxtional banks, of the law regarcl- 
ins such po~nts :IS a ~ n o u n t  of capital required, 
l i ~ n ~ t a t ~ o n s   loans, rcscrvcs against deposits, 
blanch oltices, ctc. 
The University of Iowa at Iowa Clty has 
prcpared a little pamphlet entitled "The Uni -  
versity Libraries-Faclllties and Service!' It 
lists the various libraries o l  the University, 
describes iheir lacililies, indicatcs the use o f  
the catalog ar~d the borrowing metl~ods, prc-  
scnts the regulations and suggests methods o f  
compiling a bibliography. I t  concl~idcs w i t h  
a b r d  articlc on librarianship as a profcs-  
sion for a collcge giaduate an3 a history o f  
the general library. Although unsigned, if rc- 
flects the influencc of John Boynton Kaiser ,  
director of the Universily Librmes. 
The Clmnbcr of Con~mcrce  of the U n i t e d  
States has recentIy publ~shed an address maclc 
by Call F. Dietz a t  the 11th Annual hfeet ing 
of tlic Chamber. M r  D~e tz ' s  subject was "Em- 
ployee Eilucat~on in Fundamental Economics 
-How to Tcll the Story" and is an interesting 
and supgcstivc account of how the employer 
has presented cconomic facts to minds o n l y  
partially trained so  that the workers can un- 
derstand, as so many desire to do, "what in- 
dustry is all about" and have "some concep- 
tion of the ramifications of modern business, 
its purposes, its responsibilities, its hazards,  
its problems, its returns." 
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Associations 
Reports from the Association arc not as 
voluminous as usual, thc holiday season in- 
terfcring with the usual monthly schedules. 
Nearly all the local Associations report active 
plans for  the January meetings. 
Boston 
Jackson and Moreland, consulting engineers, 
opcned their attractive offices in the new Park 
Squarc Building to the Special Libraries Asso- 
ciation of Boston for its meeting on Novem- 
ber 24th. 
Business was reduced lo a minimum in order 
to leave as much time as possiblc for the 
speaking. 
Mr H. Nathaniel Dowse, of the Dennison 
Manufacturing Company, Framingham, 
sketched most vir~dly thc part it is possible 
for  a library to play In a large industrial plant, 
using illustrations from the obviously excel- 
lent work being done by the library of that 
company. 
H e  showed samples of thc Library Reviczw, 
a semi-monthly publication ~vh1c11 reviews in 
a most interesting manner both books and 
current periodicals. "What to Read" is a 
twenty-seven page pamphlct ~ssued early in 
1923, giving selected lisls of llooks on twenty 
o r  more subjects, w t h  a bricf stztetnent about 
each book- showing whom it would interest 
and what onc m~ght  exnect Lo gain from it. 
H e  recommended to all special librarians 
that thcy know the people they serve better, 
especially thc executives and also that thcy 
apply the principles of salesmanship to their 
work, suc l~  as-don't overload, don't talk 
books when the other person is not in book 
humor, and don't go too often. 
Mr. R. A. Warren, head of the statistical 
and financial department of the Federal Re- 
serve Bank a d  ed~tor  of the d i o ? ~ t h l y  Review, 
ccntercd his talk on the special librarian The 
ideal librarian should be a good manager, 
broaclmindcd, able to plan well yet attentive 
to details, a good salesman, a good research 
student and a good technical librarian. In ad- 
dition to the usual duties he mcnt~oned "sell- 
ing" the library to the rest of the organization. 
One  good way to do this and one too infre- 
quently used is to refer the inquirer directly 
to the department able to furnish the informa- 
tion. In this way the answer 1s probably more 
satisfactory and the department is pleased to 
have the matter relerred to itr so both have 
a kindly feeling toward the library. 
The problenl o f  routing periodicals in a 
reasonnl~le time 1s always a difficult one io 
thc l i b ~ a ~ i a n .  T o  find an opportu~lity lo ex- 
aminc the increasing number 01 worth-while 
articlcs is R proljlcm to the execulives. If 
thc 11brary could issue a Lwelic ol fillecu 
page rrceltly rcvlew of these arliclcs it would 
help prcatly 111 solv~ng both problems. 
The librarian should make every effort lo 
reduce "red tape" In connection with furnish- 
mg illformation or  circulating boolcs. He  men- 
tioned the need of centralizalioll of inlorma- 
tiou, one library bemg an aulhority on a cerlain 
su1,jcct and another on some olher subject. 
H c  caulioned against believing cverylliing in 
print. 
Mr. Dana M. Wood 01 Stone & Webster, 
Engincerinp Division, spoke on lhc "Use 01 
the Library by Lhe Engineer," though his re- 
nlarlcs might well apply to any calling. 
As both the engineer and 1il)rarian are apt 
to bc specialists, much benefil may bc gained 
by occasional meetings for  discussion and ex- 
change of ideas. One method of securing 
more satisfactory scrvlce would bc for the in- 
quirer to use greater care in wordme; his ques- 
tion, that it may be specilic. If, howevcr, he 
vis~ts  the library personally to look up the 
material the library worker, with grcatcr 
familrarity wilh the numerous lists, calalogucs, 
etc., should seek for the exact rclerencc and 
no1 give l ~ i m  all the material to go through 
himself. 
An in~proved classilication system adapted 
to enginccr~ng subjects is much needed. If 
enough logical miuded engineers could be in- 
terested 111 classiiying their own spccialties 
unlil thc wholc ficld was covered and then 
the librar~an weld these into a lorn1 to meet 
general I~brary requirements, a val~iablc scrvlce 
woold be rcndered both engineers and libra- 
rlans. 
He suggested the value of a central data filc, 
where the rcsults of valuable rescarch or ex- 
periment carried on by members of an or- 
ganizalion may be made permanently avail- 
able to new comers. The library would be 
the logical filing place for this data, though 
its use would probably be rcstricted to the 
orgamzation. 
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The need for  a highly specialized library in 
connection with every large organization is 
no longer questioned. If m a t c r d  outside its 
special line is needed, co-operative arrange- 
ments with other special libraries or  the gen- 
eral library of the vicinity make it possible 
to procure In a short time almost any dc- 
sired reference. 
A revis~on of thc "Directory of Special Li- 
braries in Boston and Vicinily," 1921, is in 
process and the ncw issue ~ 1 1 1  be ready not 
later than the mldclle of January. A ~0111- 
tnittcc is d s o  working on a membership list 
of the Specla1 L~braries hssoclation of BOS- 
ton ancl expects to publish it 'Jy the first 01 
the year. 
Philadelphia 
Thc Special L~braries Cou~lcil of Phlla- 
dclph~a and Vicinity hel~l one of its most in- 
terestiiig meetings on Friday afternoon, De- 
cember 12, 1924, at the Library of the Fed- 
cral Reservc Bank. Previous to the mect~ng,  
we were entertained at  luncheon as guests of 
h41ss Bemis, librarian. 
Mr. Winthrop 13. Greenc of the Federal Re- 
serve Bank, cxplailted in 311 interesting way 
the h~story and development of the Federal 
Reserve System, outlining briefiy the need, 
purpose a ~ l d  scope of work of inis system of 
batllcing. Folloxving Mr. Greetle's address, Miss 
Bemis told of the organizatio~i and service 
of the Library of the Federal Reserve Bank, 
giving us a splcndid ~nsight into the variety of 
work donc In a iypical financial library. The  
mceting was entircly ~nformal, questions were 
askcd, and everyone was invited to make a 
thorough inspection of the library. 
An mteresting exhibit, arranged for our 
benefit, included certain useful reference 
books, services, posters, and printed forms 
used in thc hbrary. 
Pittsburgh 
The Pittsburgh Special L~braries Associa- 
tion met f o r  its regular monthly meeting in 
the Allegheny County Law Library, in the 
students' room, Thuisday evening, December 
18th. There was a good attendance taklng in- 
to consideration the imminence of the holi- 
day season. 
Mrs. Blanchc I<. S Wappat, president, pre- 
sided The  discussion on "What is a Spe- 
cial Library" had for its leaders, Miss A. A. 
Hillman, hcad of the Library Service of the 
Jones & Laughl~n Steel Company, Mr. How- 
ard Dicc, librarian of the University of Pitts- 
burgh, and Miss Jessie Callan, librarian of the 
Bessemer i3 Lake Erie Railroad Company, 
Traffic Department, who spoke in the order 
given. A general discussion followed. Ex- 
cerpts froin these addresses mill' appear in ,a 
later issuc of SIJECIAL IUR.~RIES. 
South Atlantic Catalogers 
Ey invilation oC the Vlrginin Library AS- 
sociation thc Maryland, V~rginia aud District 
of Cohtmbin Kcgional Group of Catalogers and 
Classifiers met during thc annual meeting of 
the state association in Rlchmc~d the after- 
noon o i  November 25th. Thc region was well 
representcd and lllerc was also one person 
from Norlh Carolina. Much intcrcst was 
shown in a papcr by X s s  Ilarrict 1'. Pier- 
son of the Lil~rary of Congress on the train- 
ing of cnlalogcrs, n ~ ~ c l  a talk by l l i s s  Jane 
Coolce, also of the Library of Congress on 
cataloging in large ancl s~nall libraries. Miss 
Coolce urged small libraries to collect local 
material. Miss Edith A. Williams oi  the Li- 
I~rary of the Plallning Branch o[ ~ h c  United 
Sh i e s  Wnr Departtncnt rcnd a paper on the 
need of a dircc~ory of calalogcrs, classifiers 
ant1 bibliographers which should be a who's 
who in the cataloging world. Her paper met 
w i h  ssuch app~obation that a committee, con- 
sisting o l  Miss Will~ams, Miss Piers011 and 
Miss Iledrick was appointed to confer with 
the Catalogue Scchon of the American Li- 
brary Association in regard to conzpiliug and 
publishing such a list. 
The following oficers were elected: Mr 
Wilmcr L. Ilall, State Libra1 y, Richmond ; 
Vice-Chairman, hliss Harriet W. Pierson, Li- 
brary of Congsess, Washington; Secrctary- 
Treasurer, Miss Mary L Garlad,  Public Li- 
121 ary, Richmond. 
Southern California 
The Uccember mecting of the Spccial Li- 
braries Association of Southern Californ~a 
was held on December 8th at lhc llbrary of 
the Southern California Ed~son CO. The 
meeting was entirely devotcd to business will1 
special reports from the Comrnittcc on Meth- 
ods aud the Colnmittee on Union Periodical 
List. 
San Francisco 
Thc  Deccrnl~er meeting of the Special Li- 
braries as so cia ti or^ of San Fmncisco was licld 
on Dccember 23d for the purpose of voting 
on the revisecl collstitutton. Full details of 
the meeting xllill be printed in the Pcbruary 
issue. 
